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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFICE, -- TORONATOi.

PA D U5P CS.s'ITAI ............... 6,00000
RXST .... .............................. 12000

Dîrectors,

JOHN 1. DAVLDS<JN, Est1 ., Vîcc Pit..tdeit.

W . B. ytamiîtoi Esq., Rîobert Kîlgour, Esti.
J.s. Cratlseris, Esnî., MN. Leggat, Estî.,
John Hookin, Eaq., Q-C , L..
B. B. XVAIKER, . Gemerai Mltager.
J. H. PLUMMER, As$istatît (Jetterai M'gr.
ÂLEX. H. IRELAND, - Inispecteor.
G. de C. oGRADY, Assistant Inopecter.
Newe Yark. Alex. Laird aîîd Woi. GlraY, Agente.

Branches.

Ails Ceaig,
Ar.,le
Ari,

Belleville,
Berlin,
Bleoheimi,
Brantford.
Cayoga,
Chatham,
Collingwaod,
Dundas,
Dunvlle,
Godeich,
Guelph,
Hamilton,
Jarvis,
Londain,

MONTREAL,
Maitn Office,
157 St. James St.
Cti, Bratnche.,
19 Chaboillea Sq.
176 St. Lawrence

Street,
Orangevilie,
Ottawa,
Paris,
Parkhill,
Peterbora'
St. Catharines,
Sarnia,
Saisit Ste. Marie
Seaforth,
Simecoe,
Stratfsrd,
Stratiirîy,

Thoroni,
Toronto Jtonctiosn,
Walkerton,
Walkerville.
Waterfsrd,
Waterloo,
Windlsor,
Winnipeg,
Wîoietack,
TORONTO:
Herad Office,
lIt 25 Ring W.
Ci11 Bsantches.
712 Qusen E.,
450 Vange St.,
791 Vomige St.,
268 Coilege St
544 Qureen W.,
399 Parliamieut,
163 Kimng St. E.

Commercial credita, isaurdl fetr "se ini Eturopan, the Est
and West Indies, China, Tapai, Australia, New ealand
and South America. Sterling and Amterican Exchange
bossght and sold. Travellers' Lettrs of C'redlit issîcti for
une iu ail parts of the worid. Interest slltwed oms dr1 toaits.
Collectiona made oin the niset favotîraitie terttîa.

BANKERS AND CORRESP(>NTENTS.

Great Britmit. Thr Batik of Scotamd.
IseBto,Chia att Japîat. 'TlieChartredliaitk ofi Idiît,

Auatralia aud China.
Gersmtsy.-Tha Drîmisehe Banki.
Paris, Fsisece. Credtt i.yoimtsias Lîteart, Freres

et Cie.
Àstaralia atnt NVewt coii Uit Bank o? Australits.
Brmassella, Belgitîî,t.--J. Matthieum et Film.
Netw Yark.-The Atnerican Exchange Natiottal Bîank t?

New Tork,
San lratcisco. 'fli Batik of British Columbnia.
Chicago.-The Anterican Exchange Nationtal Bak

Chicago.
Billah Colisia,.The Batik of British Columbnia.
Hamiton, Bermudta -The Bank of Bermuda.
X.Klstl, Jtaaicn.-The Baatik o? NovibStiotia.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Atîtîtirizcti .... .... ..
Capital Pai i , m ... . ._ >... . 1,95.4,525
Re t .. .... . ... 1,152,25,2

1)1RECTORS.
H0. S. HOWLAND, Prcoîidehl.

T. R. MEnITîtm, Vice-Preaidetl, St. Catharinies.
William Ranisay, Robnert Jaffray, Hlugli

Ryau, T. Sutherland Sttytter,
Huit John Fergottit.

HEAD OFFICE, *. TORtONTO.

D3. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINCS,
Castiier. Assidttat ('a,ticr.

E. HAV, - iîojectnîc.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIOI.

Usiex, Niagara Fala, Welland, Fergue, P'art Coîboruie,
Sault Ste, Marie, Woodstock, Gait, St. Catharines,
Ingersail, St. Thomnas, Rat Portage.

(Cor. Wellington St. sud Leailer Lane
Torontoa Cor. Yonge ammd Qîmeen Ste.

Cor. Venge atit lloor Ste.
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WES'1.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Cslgary, Portage la Prairie,
Prince Albsrt, Edmsanton.

Drafts an New York anti Sterlinsg Exchange iîought
andisaid. Depasits received amtd intrea llowed. Promplt
attention paid ta collectionts.

Western Canada Loan and
Savings Co.

G5th Half-Yearly Dividend.

Notice is hî'îîty gisn.ii thita n, l itîidntl ti fonte îîe,
cent, fer the hialf-ycnsr emttieg ont te 31.ot toflreîînr

1895, bas been tienlared oît the punIdilt cntpitasl stoek, ntuni
that the stasne will bne payale ni the offintso tf the coin-
Pauy, Na. 76 Churîh street, Toronnto, on ainnd fttr Wnsl-
uesîLy, the Oth of .Jtsuary, 1896.

Tratiefer Bookis weul lt clnonnI fin dtetnt 2ith tnt tht il m

WAL.TER S. LEE,

Tornonto, lith Noiv., 18a.nIitagimtg Dicectort

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CAPITAL, . ...........
RiSaT, . . ... 300.0

BOARID OFi. DIRECTiJ.S,

ANit ïew Ait ,% N, Est1 ., - Presidett
RoBsi. AN mî.:îstia, Esq., Vice-Presîdent.

H. MacKenzie, Eaui., Sir Josephi Hineksomî, Jonaîthan Halg-
son, Eaq., H. Monît Alian, Esq., JohntCsis Eaq., J. 1'.
Dawes, Esti., T. H1. Diuni, Esîl.

CEoPtej RAIt, tii

JOHN GAIJLT,

BRANCHES

Belleville,
Berlin,
Bramipton,
Chathamt,
Dresetîn,
fIait,
Gananutite,
Hamilton,
FHesle,
Ingersoll,

Generîti Maniager,

Assistant Ocîteral Manager.

IN ONTARIO AND QIJEBEC.

Kintardi»e, Prestos,
Kingstonî, Quebeu,
Londonî, Renfrew,
Mont.real, Sherbtroonke, Q,
Mitchell, Stratlord,
Napance, St. John's, Q.
Ottawa, St. Thonmas,
Owenî Sommîd, Toronto,
Perth, Walkerton,
1'rescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.-Winnipeg, Brandoni.
Agency in New York, 52 Williami Street.

The position ot thtis Batik as to Cite aimunof Paid nit
Capital and Surplus is the second in the Dominion.

A general banking business la transaeted. Interest
isa llowed ai, erenrt rates opon deposite in the Savings
Bank Departîment, where suinis of one dollar tutt upwards
are receved.

DepoBit re,3eipt.s are also issored lcarittg interest
at curreut rates.

TORONTO BRANON, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

D). MI LLERt, E. F. HEBDEN,
MNtineier. Assistant Muanîager.

WINTER
TOURS.

Bermuda, Nassau,
West Indies, Cuba,

Jainaica,
Florida.

M ed ite rranean.

Fort rsti s, salngns, plants tii stei tilt, i de ,ttl
loi, et,. apîly to

8ABLOW tIIMBEB[AMB,
72 Yonge St.,Toronto.

Toronto

Savings & Loan Co.
10 King St. West, Toronto.

ESiABLISIIEI 1885.
Subscribeti Capnital .......................... 1,00,000()0
Paid-up Capital.. . ..... .... 000,000.00
Reserve Fond. . .. .... _ ........ 105,000.00

BIOARD> (il IREE(TOS

J R. DuNe,ss, 1Nt1 ., Presinlett.
A . E. AME S, Estî., Vicre rriîet

11ev. Johnt Pott$, Dý. (;co. A. Cox, Esq.; Rotbert
Jaffray, Esnî.; J. J Küniîy, Esq. ; e. W. Cox, Est1 .

FOURE PER CENT. interest allowrd tîpon dleposita
frot day of deposit tCt day of witlîidrawal tand Motepnded
half-yearly. Corrrtîcy drlnenttres issueni ltaring fouîr aud
oite quarter per crut.

Moîîry to lenîl ai niîtroved propertirs in ainottots of
81.000 to $5,000. Applications for boans on cetntral ciity
Property will r tirait with prottîpîly ahd oti liberal termeý

F. W SCOT,
Stnnrsîary.

Ask for MinardI's antd take no other.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

ANI)

Satle DC])osit Vaults.
Corner Yonge and Colborne Streets

Toronto.

Caîtittîl,
C,îîtrîntcc aîînl 11e, Urss F~inits,

flot). Ed. Blste, Q.C., AL11'
E A. Mercedith, 1,1LJ., t

Johnt Hoskitn, Q.C., .L.,

250,000

Presidett

Chartermi 1o0m as 5 Exeiitor, Adaîtinistrator, Trustes,
Guardian, Assigne, Commnitter, Reciver, Agent, etc.
and for the faithftsl performance of ail snch duties IL
Capnital aînd surpius are liainir.

Ail securities and Trost Investnments are inscrilned in
the Company's insoli. in the naies of the estates or trusts
ta which they irloîtg, and apart frontt the asets sf the
Comptany.

The preotection of the Cotttîtoy's vaits for preservatisu
sf \Vills offered genttiloiisly.

Safes it tei r lurglar lîroot vzttlts for reut.'

.h ,servines, of Soiiî ors. wtho brngn estates or bnustness
the Cotlany art- retantetl. AIl binsitntss entrusted to th
Comtpasny will lio ettntniititýlly ziti îtrttnptly attennîrd ta

J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

THE REVJEWS
help osse to keep abreast of the' best

tlîouglit of tise limîe. The world's pro.-

ress iB everv phase of culture antd inlven-

tion are acurateiy retlected in their

p)ages. The lîest knowrî people write

foi, the'

Li'otiightly Rev je\V

\Vestii nster I'eview.

Specinien copi s free.

Yearly Subscriptioni .

Foir one, *'ý4. .'0 ; foir any two,

> 8.50 ; for any tisîce, $12.00

for' ail four, $16.00, post paid.

Leonard Scott, Publication Co.,
231 Broadlway,

New York.

with Dr. Key's Koedney PilleNvhereyotî
ware troubird with ill-heallh. otte box will -~convinc Yoo i orthc.eot.

For sale by JOHN McKAY, 395 yoisge et., Cor
Gerrard et.
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TheCos of Principal Grant's seies of articles on "The
LierCto Cost and Profit of Liberty " will be resumi-

ed iii our issue of liecemnber :27th. This
iïeriesý lias attracted, as we expected, a large measure of
attention throughout Canada. The Attorney-General of
Nl'Ova Scotia bas sent us a paper on Imperial Unity, in
'lbich bie takes as bis text the articles of Principal Grant.
't will appear in our next number.

The most interesting point in the political

Resigus. news of the current week is the resignation
of 1%r. Clarke Wallace, M.P., as Controller

of Custoins. Mr. Wallace's decision will be received by
the country, and perhaps by bis own party, witb îningled
feelings. The announcement was made in the evening pa-
Pers of Wednesday-probably too late to eflèct appreciably
YeSteî.day's bye'election in North Ontario,tbe resuit of which
'1l stili unknowvn as we go to press. The friends of Mr.
Wallace ascribe bis delay iii îesigning to the fact that

ngIegotiations for a peaceful -mettlement of the controversy
OVer the scbool question were pending until a few days ago.
]ýut these negotiations are now finally ofi, and Mr. Wallace
llis determined to sever bis connection with the Government
that is committed to a policy of coercion, and take his place
8 11101g those who are figlîting the battle of Manitoba." The
Orange Sentinel, of yesteî'day, warmly congratulated Mr.
'Wallace on tlîe decisive step hie lias taken, and pledges 1dmt
't8 utmost support. Tite Sentinel adds that victory is now
assured for the Prairie Province Ilin the struggle to minantain
the little reclsbolos. Mr.Wallace will retain bis seat in
Parliament and w~ill take ant active part in the Cardwell
election, opposing, ic is said, the Governnîient candidate. It
IF, hinted that hie may ally hiînself witbi Mr'. McCartliv. This
W9ould be a highly interesting alliance, but as Mr. WVallace
""Ys hie bias flot as yet given any tbought to bis future course

Si8 rather preinature to speculate on the resuîts of such a
rlaèbination. Yesterday's papers were full of the resigna-

t'on1 of tbe Controller and wbat various proîninent men
thought of lus action and its resuits. The Liberals express
iSurprise that bie bias remained in office as long as he bias:
te COnservatives are equally surprised tbat having remain-

"d till now hie did not remain altogetlier, or at leastDuntil the
1ýxvernment was actually forced to take decisive steps. For
'Olr own part we consider that if Mr. Wallace liad resigned
Wben the Government first announced its intention of iii-
1'i ucing remedial legisîntion tbe ex-Controller would

ei' occupied a nîucb more dignified and independent posi-
tinthan bie does to'day.

M'r1Hlst addî'essing a large public meeting at

Mv. Mcarthy B racebridte on Wedniesday eveniing in

suppor't of tbe candidature of Mr. Br'ait-

don,tlîestandard bearer of the Patrons, Mr. D'Aiton MeCa'tliy
rea(l a telegrain anîlounci rng M\r. Wallace's resignation. Ml r.

McCarthy expressed great pleasurp.at the news and with-
drew certain criticisîns.lie lîad previously passed upon thle
ex-Controller. Il Tite air is gradually cleaing," renuiarUed
tlîe leader of the Third Partv ; UI h crisis is approachin1g;
the first desertion, and an inmportant desertion it is, has
taken place. If I wanted aiîy justification for îny course
f ront tle first day the Manitoba Scliool Question was brouglit
up on tlîe flooir of Parlianient until this montent, [ have got
it in this telegramn lîre te night." Mr. McCartliy added
tlîat be could net imagine anything ever which the angels
would weep more than the sight of two Orange Grand
Niasters carrying eut the bebiests of the Romanî C'itholh(
lîierarchy of Quebec.

It is easy to criticise a policy;- it is ditlicuit
Th e toa to construct one. It is still more ditlicult

to construct one that înay prove acceptable
to a mnajority in a country of sncb peculiar conditions and
diverse interests as the Dominion of Canada. In tbe Nation-
al Policy tbe Conservatives accomplisbied tbis great task, andl
since its adoption by the party the Policy bas more titan
once been confirmed hy a general election. It is true tbat
in several respects tbe National Policy differs from the
original measure, but tlîis is to be expected. It is essentially
to-day what it was seventeen years ago. We bave as yet no0
certain means of knowing whether or not it stands as bigb
in popular estimation as it did. Tbere is soute reason to
believe that it does not, but tbe Ottawa Governnîent evi-
dently believes it does, as the ministers are a unit iii desir-
ing it to be the cbief issue of the coîning elections, bye and
general. They are probably in a better position to judge of
tbe feeling of tbe country iii the inatter tban tbeir political
opponents, wbo as yet appear to be not quite united on their
tariff policy. So far as we can judge tlîe Liberals desire
a tariff for revenue only, but ]lave no intention, if
returned to power, of making aný sudden cbange. They
would, it is said, accon-mlisli theiî' purpose b)y slow
and well-considered steps. But there is an element of
uncertainty about this inethod of procedure, especially as it
is known that advanced free traders will bave a veice in
deciding the length and tbe rapidity of tbe steps. It would
be better for the Liberals to state pl ainly and definitely bow
far tbey intend to go and hlow long they expect to be in get-
ting tbere. Commercial people dread tbe unknown and tlîe
uncertain. Tbe National Policy may be the failure somne
people dlaim it to be, it rnay even be Ilplayed out" as the
Liberals state, but the nation knows wbat it is, knows its
good points and its bad, and we believe that s<i long as thiere
is tlîe present element of uniiertainty ab)out the trade policy
of the Liberals they cannot bope te drive tlîeir long-installed
opponents fromt power.

No. ' )
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Our Pblie Publie meîî have a gread deal to conterai

Men, against. They are tlattered and niagnified
by the press of their own party and abused

and depreciated by the press of the other party. Men who
read the papers of one side onlyv ami their number is large
-get such crooked views of public men and( affairs that lie
who attempts to miake them see straiglit attempts a t'isk as
impossible as it is thankless. On the other hand those wlio de-
termine to read both Governuient and Opposition journals are
apt to wax cynical and to believe the statements of nieither
side. In any event the public mnan suffers, and îîothinlg lie
does or says is estimated at its real worth or significance.
We believe that the maj,)ritv of out publie men desire noth-
ing more than tairplay. They suffer from mnisrepresentatioii
to a greater extent than any other <'lass in the coînîîîunity.
Especially is this the case withi men in oflice. Their position
is difficuit enough without the base interpretation whichi is
too often placed upon their words and deeds. Nothing can be
more cruel, nothing cati be more harnîful to tbe people, than
the incessant implication of unworthy or interested motives
on the part of those to whose care is commnitted the gox ern-
ance of the country. For this reason THE WEEK makes it its
especial ain -to consider impartially acts of Ministers of
State, be they Federai or Provincial, Liberal or Cons-ervative
and flot to take for granted that any charge is nieessarily
truc because it is made. It is only fair to take for granted
that the different Governments are doing the best they ean
for the welfare of the country. We mnay think they are flot
devoting enough attention to someo matters oif national
importance, to whichi we refer elscwhere, but there ought to
be the least possible display of miere Partisan fault finding.

Tt will be remnembered tlîat the newspapers
Lord Saisbur-y
Misrepresented. of Noveruber 28th containied a cabie des-

patch giving a brief résumé of Lord Salis-
bury's speech to the important deputation from the WVesleyan
Confcreîice wiîich waited uponi the Prime M.ýinister the prc-
vions, day oui the subJeet of national priînarv education. This

(lespatch mnade it appeLi that Lord Salisbury received Che
<leputation iii a cold and haughby way, and spake rougiy
to its ieiners, afteî' the inanner of Jo)seph to bis brethren,
but froin distinctly other nuotives. We can find no trace of
aIl thisý in the full reports of tlîe proceedings whiclî appear
in The Tiînes of Noveunher 29tli. On tCic contrary, we find,
as we expected to find, every consideration dispiaycd for' the
opinions and wisýhes of the (leputatiori. Lord Salisbury said
that lie agi'ee1 almnost entirely xvith tiiose who lîad spekea as
to the grievance wbichi exists -that where there is a con-
siderabie number of Nonconformist children, tbey miay be
in such a position tbat they must have either a religious
teaching wlîich they do not believe or no religious teacbing
at ail. H1e hiad always considered it "la very serious one,"
aîîd wouid be glad te sec any means adopted te reinedy "lthis
most lamentable state of things." As a possible and alter-
native remedy Lord Salisbury would encourage ffic establislh-
ment of voiuntary denominational schoois by Nonconformists,
and wouid give them a full measure of public assistance. But
the proposai of the Bisbop of Bath and Wells is to be pr@-
ferred. Hie suggests that where no other scbool accommo-
dation exists except the Churcb school, Nonconformist
ministers or teachers, duly qualified, should be granted
admission, under proper regniation, to the Churcli sehool
and be aliowed to give religious instruction in a separate
ciass room, or other available building to the pupils entered
as belonging to their own denomination. Lord Salisbury is
right in saying that this question of religious instruction
in sehools is one of the most difficuit problems wbîch ever
beset any community.

[DEC I 3th, 1895.

The latest speech of Lord R{oberts, as
Britalo in the t h e okSnogî,t

Eaist. reported oteNwYrSuugi o
wake up the Engiish people and all and

sundry whio are connected withi thein if they can be waked up.
Genieîal Roberts is not an alarmist an l he îiever piays te
the gallery. What hie says is this: Il If England intends to
inaintain bier commercial suprcmnacy iii the East she nmust be
prepai'et for events even more startling and unexpected l an
those whicli have occurred durîng the past twelve îîîonths."
H1e poinited luis remarks by urging the English people flot
enlly to look after tlueir uîavy but to keep their army rcady
for action. Hie believes, as ail far-seeing watchers of coi'
relit events believe, that India is threatenied. The readers
of a Canadian journal may ask :'I Well, what then ?What
have xve got to do with that ?" The answer is, whîen [ndia
is tbreatened Canada is threatened. When England stands
solitary and ait bay Canada, Australia, T he Cape, New Zea-
land mnust ail] look out for trouble. Whiat then is Canada's
duty ? In these colunins we have struck rio uncertaiji note.
Wbiat we have wvrittcn lias beensent fortht under a deep seîîse
of responsibîlity and was hased upon reliable information.
V/e repeat wbat we have said alrea<ly. The timies are more
than critical, and Caniadians cannot prepare tee soon for
any einergency.

A considerable anieunt of attention iii the
canslian literary circles of G-reat Britain and the

Uinited States is being bestowed at present
Uvon cor land. The question o>f Caniadian copyright ani
the visit of Mr'. Hall Caine to tlîis country have brought
unto prominence the fact that we have authorsA and publisbi
crs of oui' own, pî'oducing work tlîat is woî'tly the Vaine of
literatui'e amd putting it before the publie in attractive
fori- a fact of which tianv educated Anglo-Saxons appeai'
to ]lave been deeply ignor'ant. A very pretty nulliher
of nox els and short stories have lately had the great
I )ominion foi' tîeiî' sceuies tf action.* Ii illustration of tîliis
we need only mentioni the work of sucu îistiîuguislîed Cana-
dian authors as G4ilbert Par ker , Robert Bar', Miss Dougaîl,
and .Jolin Mackie. Theii' books, hoxveveî', have, for' the'
iost part, been pul)lislied in England. StilI, our own pub-
lisbing biouses have heen gradually winning more recogni-
tion. We have receivcd froin the publishei', William Briggs,
a copy of Il Old Man Savarin, and Other Stonies," which has
i)een printed ami hound iii a style quite eî1ual to the best
London and New Yor'k publislîing bouses. Mi'. Thîomson's
now widllvknown collection of stories was reviewed in THE

WiEK by Mr'. Arclîibald Laînpman iminediateiy on its pub-
lication. The author's gifts are mnany. [Ris style is excel-
lent and bis work racy of the sou. The best of the stories
have Canada for their setting, an d the pictures of tbe
"Waterloo Veteî'an," of IlOld Mail Savarin " and of "Great

Godfrey's Lament," leave a clear-cut impr'ession on the
mnid. Such books flatter our national pri(lc, and, like
Oliver Twist, we ask for more. Ainongst other books whichi
deserve speciai mention and which have been publishcd
recently in Toronto, are IlEtchings from a Parsonage Veri'
andah," IlForest, Lake, and Prairie " and IlPeanîs and
Pebbles." '-Kim Biler" comes to us f rom British Columbia
-a notable novel wbich we reviewed the other day. Dr-
Bourinot's last book iý, a very marked success from every
point of view. Tndeed, the literary activity of tbe Dominion
is becoming conspicuous. In theology, bistory, poetry, science,
and in contributions to periodicais, Canadians are winning a
coveted position. There are many chapters in our national
bistory and many features in our national life which appeal
to the imagination and make of the Dominion a happy hunt.
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irgroutici for the writer of fiction, It is fitting ttat tiiese
charac teris tics should fie presented to the îvorld 1)'v Cana-
dian. authiors,, and through die medium of Canadiani pub-
lishers.

Iu the current nitumber of the Noýrtli Aiter-
"Ur Goldwin Sniith icati Re%,iexv Mr. G-oldwin Sinitl's nailte

an~d the oid
Te8tan1ý11t appears under -an article entitled IlChristi-

anitys8 MliHstone." Tihis article xviii fe
verY diflèrentîy received in différenit quarters. It starts
frolrn the assumrption, that the Christian world stili hiolds to
the verbal infallibility of Holy Scripture. It then enumer-
atesï an immense number of religious and moral difficulties
against such a position. No Christian seholar of note to-day
holds the doctrine of verbal inspiration. But doubtless Mr.
Uoldwin Smith is not wrong in supposing titat many Christ-
ns do. Such being the case, this article oughit to have

nîuch the same kind of effect as Colonel Ingersoll's work,
whvIich lîelped to destroy the caricature of Christianity which
was Popular]y knowit as Calvinisni. We liope Mr. (3oldwin
Smith's recent utterance may lielp to clear the grourid of the
no0w discredited, and, in educated circles, discarded, theory
of verbal inspirationt. And, no doubt--as the titie of his
article implies titis was the initenttiont of thte writei'

Ey tite way, Mr. Goldwin Sinith faIls foui
Ml Goldwn Smit of tite editors of Lux Munidi. Hie cotn-IIJ1d Lux Mundi.

pletely ntisunderstands and consequently
nîlisrepresents tîteir position. If Mr. Goldwin Stnitlî is going
tu use the results of Old Testament criticisut to pull dlown old
Positions, hie ought in ail fairness to have made lîimself
Stiliciently acquainted with the new learning to point ont
titat thzre is a new and truer view of inspiration whiehi rec-
Ognizes aIl the difficulties to whlîi lie has called popular
attention, and deals with them, yet, at the saine tiune, firmly
Miaintains the inspiration of the Old Testament. 1If M r.
Goldwin. Smith is uîîaware of titis, hie forfeits his rigltt to
deal with the subject. If lie is not unaware of it lie lias rio
justification for thus wantonly adding to the religious urtrest
Of illaîîy minds.

Rigeroriic8m Wltat riglît bas any man to undermine a
ne the Muttitude. people's religions conîviction-, and gix e no

sign that these convictions may be true
thougît improperly based ? Mr. Goldwin Snîitli's article
Wehjle it seems to upset the religious value of the Old Testa-
tient, in reality only upsets a human view of the mode of its
'1lSPiration. He must know that such an article mnay do
untold injury to maîiy a înan's faith. If in so purely scieit
t'Rec a matter as astronounical knowledge the Copernican
theory did not supersede the Ptolemaic view without a bittert
struggle, wlîat is to he expected wlîen a religious world is
8uddenly called uponi to resign an infallible Bible'? It is,
therefore, not tnerely a blunider but unpardonable cruelty to
expose to men. the impossibilities of their clterishied theory
before they are ripe for tire newer and truer theory whiclt
Will enable ttein to hold substantially the samne religions con-
vl'tiOnst as before. That men are not yet ripe for a complete
revOlution in tîteir view as to hov God inspires his prophets
'8 IiOtably shown in this latest incursion of Mr. Goldwin
8ulith into the realm of theological thought. MrVr. (4oldwin
8tnith shows a complete grasp of tite facts which some timre
since lel the editors of Lux Mundi to discard the old-faslî-
ion'ed theory of verbal infallibility. Hie fails entirely to
gras8p the new view of the best Christian scholars of our day,
Whiil takes account of the difficulties in the Old Testament
Without giving the impression that it is time the Old Testa-
'ienlt was discarded.

AT a titue like thte presehit, when bve-elections call for,
-ti expression of opinion aitd a declaratioti of policy

frotu the outs and thte irs, î'espectively, it is the dnty of every
intelligent meinher of tie comnunîtity to tî'y anîd forni a
reasonaffle opiniont. l'ie tlay for, strict alle giance to party
hunes is, we believe, drawiîîg to a close. O1ler mnt who
itave been brougltt up in the htabits of party discipline, find il
difficuit to do justice to the motives or- arguments of political
opponents, but the yonnger men are, in mtany cases, exceed-
ingly desirous of forming an untramîtîeled opiniont on tOte
niatters niow being discussed.

The sole issue, apparently, at tite next Session will lie
that of tite Roman Catlîolic Separate Scitools in M~anitoba.
That i'ssue at present offers itself iri titis way. The Romant
Catlîolics complain that tîteir rights and privileges have
been interfered witlî by Provincial legisiation iii Manitoba.
The Privy Council hiave decided titat they hiave a grievance;
the D)ominion Goverrament have promrised to remedy that
grievance, l)ut before undertaking to do it tlîemseives tlîey
htave stated that they prefer titat the Provincial Legislature,
wlio passedi the laws in questioni, should either repeal or

antiîdtîtnt.The latter Legislature lias, so far, declirted to
dIo eitlter, and the D)ominion (Govet-naieut htave now to iict
upon tite promtise tltey mîade. Wltile Protestants, as a
general rule, deplore the determination of their Ronman
Catltolic fellow subjects to iutsist upon Separate Scbools, the
larger itajority feel thtat it would be impolitic as well as
unjust to coerce titeni inito attending schools to wbich they
ob.ject, and we doubt very much whether the fanatical
denuniciations of the extreuîte ultra-Protestants fiîîd syîttpathv

with' telre aJority of electors. It does seeni unfair
to insist upon the utemhers of tîtat creed being coin
pelled to pay donuble rates, that is, iii support of Publie
Schlools, which they do not appr(ve of, and at the saine time
support schools which their Cliurch reqnires tireur to attend.
It is a gierious concession for' the country to be obliged to
make, and if it could be avoided the large majority would
gladly not have te, make it, but,, as it is a question of faitit
and not inerely of practice, we mnust bow to the situation. If,
in the end, tire agitation leads to some general îcheine
whereby religion shaîl be tauglit in State-supported schools
it will not have been entirely thîrowîî away.

But wvhat strikes us as the utost serions feature iii thte
political situation isý this. Whtile the wlîole country ims
being upset'and worried by tite constant and heated partisaît
discussioni of a (question wlîich really interests very few
people, the material interests of the I)ominion are seriously
prejudiced. In the first place, instead of the wiîole united
force of the Canadian people being devoted to the developiient
of the D)ominion, bad feeling is being engendered and race and
creed distinctions are being developed, which. prevent united
action in any direction. If Canadians are to create and
maintain a country of their own, it niust be by united
effort, and it is preposterous titat a question of wltether five
or six thîousand childreît shonld or should not fie educated
in schools by themselves, should be allowed to turn the
whole country upside down. Tt is time for corumon sense
and moderation to be once ntore called into play, and the
mischief-makers, and discoîîtertted and dissatisfied politicians
whîo bave raised this question, inust be taught their proper
place.

A further difficulty stares us in the face :the trade
relations of the country mav, be altered by a vote on a collat-
eral issue. Are tue people prepared to allow those trade
relations question to be decided or disposed of by a side
issueI We believe not, and we hope to see yet a sense of
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justice and of moderation and fair' play exert a stiong effort

to put this vexed question of Separate Sebools into the

limbo of dead and forgotten issues. There are so many mnuch

more serions matters to unite about that we must flot allow

our national strength and national good feeling to be dissi-

pated in ungenerous sectarian disputes. If the energies and

abilities of our people need exercise let our political leaders

take up the question of the development of the North-West.

How shall our millions of acres be broughit into the market

How can our thousands of inhabitants be mnade millions ? llow

can we put our militia force into proper condition ? How

are we to induce the English people to (livert their invest-

ments f rom rotten South Amnerican securities into good Cana-

dian bonds and mortgageý, ? The Englishi financial papers

are openly declaring that Englislh itîvestuients are leaving

the United States, and they are looking for other fields in

which to place their capital. We want that capital here

badly. Every (lay thîs mischievous Separate School agitation

is kept up damages our chances of getting any investmenr
whatever made here. Our' enemies take advantage of out

dissensions they even fan the flame. Candid friends who

damn us with faint praise now point in the English papers

to these troubles, and prophesy our inability to settle them.

We suifer, therefore, very mucli financially, and will suifer

much more witlîout any counterbalancing advantage unless

a period is at once put to the hypocritical ruade-to-order fer-

vour of demagogic agitation. We appeal to business men,

and mien who have something to lose to interfere before it iii

too late and insist that their representatives give this ques-

tion an immediate i1uietus.

Àlea.li( U 1)tii]as, Fils.

rj HE intiniate friends of Alexandre Dumas, fils, were not
- ignorant of his failing brain-health, but were not pre-

pared for bis relatively sudden death. 11e was a natural child
that bis father legally recognized, so was legitimatized. His
mother was a senîpstress and bad a work-room attached to lier
residence, known to-day as No. 1. Place Boïeldieu. That is >the
bouse where hoe was born and the municipality is preparing
the customary mural slab, in black marble and gilt letters to
record the birthplace of the deceased celebrity-" 29t1î July,
1824." Dumnas was sent to the ordinary preparatory schools
and passed bis hioliday Thursdavs with bis inother ; his father
did not take any marked interest in himi as a lad; af ter quitting
college hie shared the Bohemian life of bis father. In 1845
lie published his first volume of boyish poetry ; "lforty copies
were struck off, and were sold." In 1865 hie married the
Russian princess Narischkine, who adored his genius, as did
the Russian Madame Hauska that of Balzac. I3y tItis mnar-
niage hie had two daughters, both married, but one is a
divorcée. IIis wife died in April last. Six mionthsq later
Dumas wed the daughiter-a dirýo,'riep--of Régliier, the actor.
She has been left a widow-her experiences of înarried life
must be sad-very early.

Although hoe had a splendid town bouse, ct'owded like a
înuseum-and so lacking taste-with ob~jets d'art, lie pro-
ferred his Villa Champflour, at Marly, contîguous to the
palatial residence of Sardou. It is an old, two-storey bouse,
but has a splendid park overlooking Bongiral, that Baden-
i3aden of France, and close to Paris. Some very old trees
are in the park ; there is a bench of somo historical interest
in the garden, that on whicb Madame de Staël stood and
nmade a solomn oath to eternally love the assassin of Gusta-
vus III. One day M. de Leuren, the director of Opèra
Comique, a post lhe obtained tbrough tbe influence of
Dumas père, wrote to thte latter's son to cali on him. Comn-
plied with, M. de Leuren, handod hini a buncb of keys, re-
quested hitn to open a drawer, ai d to read bis will. The
document leagued to him the Villa Cbampflour, and 10,000
frs. a year to keep it up. Dumas fils protested against the
generosity, but like the lady, vowing bie would ne'or consent,
consented. The doath chamber is plainly f'îrnished, witb
family portraits and busts of bis daugbiters. The bed, in
citron wood, and tbe samne used by bis father, and on wbich
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lie (lied aIso, is very stnall. Thereupoît reposed the body of
tbe great drainatist; avais folded across bis heart, bis favouî'-
ite attitude in life ; naked feet, and bis wot'king costume-
a wide pair of pantaloons and a wbite smock. And so hie
was interred. According to his will, no bonours or
oraisons will be delivered ovet bis biot'; to teligious cere-
mony celebrated ; lie wants no cî'ypt in the Panthéon, only
a simple tomb in the cemetry of Père Lachaise or Mont-
martre.

H1e bias left bis wealth te lis widow and twe daugbiters,
sbare and share alike ; bis spiendid portrait by Mlleissoniet',
lie bequeaths to the Louvre ; but though î'epot'ted te be
charitable bie bas forgotten the, Il Pray renieniber the poor."
In the midst of enloginnîs at boiling point, it is diticult to
handle tbe personal character of Dumias ; but as nothing
.shôuid be extenuated, or augbt set down in malice, outside
bis set, lie was not a popular tuan. H1e had a jealous dispo-
sition aîud a bardness of cliaracter that displeased. His
quarrols with all bis play -col laborators are bistorical. He
clainîed to be the only man who unclerstood the nature of
woman ; hoe alone could taine bier. Yet, it was weil known
that if a fax our was to be won frtoin Dumnas, the applictînt
should be prepared to secure the good opinion of Madame ai
first. Dumas was a passionate blIiever in chirotnancy, and
was the patron of the daughter of t)esbarolles the great
authority on palmistry. RecentlyDumas called on the, niow
professional, lady; hie complained that the central of the three
large hunes of bis band "ldid not go well " ; that was Il the
lino of the head," as it is called ; '4 1 feel somie înisfortune
will arrive at thte iidicated side of tny liead." This waIi
two tuottis age. Now, the eloyen doctors called iinto con-
sultation, have not been able to precise the malady Dumas
died of, save ibat something was wroug witlî the brain.
His valet is (lewn with typhoid foyer since several days.
D)umas said lie would like to catch that disease in ordet' te,
experience tbe pleasure of convalescetnce.

As a playwright, Dumnas fils will live--bis roiances do
not court-just as will lus father, that hie always alluded to
as the "lG-Trand Dumas," also go down to posterity as a
tîovelist ; generations unborti will (lovour 11ote ('î'sor and
the T),ois Mhonsqetaires. In point of wot'k l)uînas fils
points a moral ; hoe laboured as a galley slave over bis pro-
ductions ; nover did lie Ilscaulhli" a lino. lis words, like
bis thouglits, wore accoïtchements. For a twelvotnonth hie
would write in bis head the drania lie would transcribe in
three weeks, and if not satisfied with an act, or the entire
work, weuld cooliy set about rewriting alI. Managers had te
snitatcli bis plays to stop that Petîclope industry. Denise, was
the piece tiîat caused hîim most thouglht. Titis labour was.
exhausting, for thue social types creatod by Dumas wete the
result of profound observation and draf ts on lus inner con-
sciousness. Ho was justly styled the father of contompor-
ary drama ; hie revolutionizod the stage: h e fabricated new
and original moulds foi' it, and sliowed how Il casts " wore
te lue matde.

Like Byr'on, Duruas l'ils wien to bed aud awoko iii the
morniug te find liiîqself famous. Af ter the first ropresonta-
tion, Februa'y LI, 1852, Damne aux ('ainé/as, hie was a cele-
brity. He neyer surpassed that chef d'o eire,. is last piece
was Frtcloproduced in Jauuary, 1887. H1e bias left
tiîree incomplete dî'amas, withi directions noever to be repre-
sented. Jndeed Dumas wasconscious of tbosetting oflîisgenius
and feared to risk a failure. For Dumas the character of
womnan was bis specialty ; she was either a fallen angol or a
dovil. For "lMarguerite Gauthior" (Dame aux Camélias)
hoe claimed a Magdaloxîe pity-for "she loved much ", foi'
the wife wbose chastity had been ruitîed by a profligate temp-
ter, lie dernandedthe pardon of "'the woîîîau takenin adultery;'
for the spouse with angel mask and denîoniac temperamen-
Ilkill lier." Fronti around those types, Dumas extracted his
charactors. H1e claimed to be a psychologist, a " soul doctor,"
the director of the consciences of both sexes-for man, as
well as woman, came nnder bis lash - or, rathet', formed tbe
subject of bis thome, for the dramatist only composod those
tbat provoked and forced attention sololy among the middle
and upper classes. Ho was unknown to the populace-but
nor, so bis f athor.

Was Dumas fils a moralisi ? Whether intontiotîally or
not, hoe lias exercised a deloterious influence on society. Jus
first aim undoubtedly 'vas to secure a good subject foîr the

stage ; to bo dashvd off in tbree acts, in sparkling dialogue
and rapid action;- and if a tmoral result flows froin lus san-
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guinary logic, well and good. And bis pbilosophl lie
Siînply had nonre. He scourged the brutal eleints iii the
characters of botli sexes liîke a confessor of the Middle
Ages.

Behoîhl the y oung mien, Canada,
in thy arena throng,rlrley tomn to thee tlieir dawn -lit eycs,-
}Iow brav e tbey are and strong!

Irhey bear no blades withi lethal power
The swishing scythe they swing,

The rustling, fragrant hiay in niotnds
WVith tangéd speais they Hlingý

%Vith hiew aiid liack aînong the pines
Their battie-axes sound,

Till dark Goliath topples o'er
Crash-crashing to the gronind.

'l'ie ploughi's bright javelin they tlîrwst
Tlîrougli browvn sweet-sinelling earth,

War arrows inake their harrow.poiiîts,
And lient Ibows hav e no worth.

'l'le stealtlîy daggers tlîey have urosseul,
Vine-cisters tlins to clip;

1'leir tridlents seareli the streaiîs, tiij net,,
.No more with ian's lood drî1 î.

Hear i hein salute thee, Canada,
'l'ie air is relit wvitI cheers

No s;lanazhterers of mien are these,
Biit triue lîart pioneers

BY HAMPD)EN BURNHAM, IN.A.

In Il Man vs. the State," Mr. Spencer sumns up bis
ideas of socialism and individualisni as follows : Il As 1
heard," bie says, Ilreinarked by a distinguislied professor,
Whose studies give ample means of judging. 'Wlien once you
begin to interfere with the order of Nature there is no
kniowing were the resuit will end.' And if [Mr. Spencer
Continues] this is true of that subhumian order of Nature te
which lie referred stili more is it truc of that order of Nature
existing in the social arrangements produced by aggmegated
buman beings." In this connection it would seem as if we
Inight reasonabiy ask why the extraneous power of interfer-
ing with nature was confermcd upon man unless there be
S3ome higher tban a natural reason.

The Greek state was founided upon the supposed pres-
ence of the chivalry of self-sacrifice in every breast. Each
One who bad attained the dignity of citizenship was expected
to die for the gond of all wben occasion offered whether as
a matter of fact lie wished to (Io so or not. Thus Apparcntly
there was more of altruism in the people of anicient Greece
than in the people of tlîe prescrnt day. Though, without
doubt, the ideal life is that of self-sacrifice, yet it is onity se
wbere self is sacrificed voluntarily by self. To compel the
sacrifice of self by means of political systems is to mule witb
a despotisni littie less than that of thse kinp of Dahomey,

Law bas been calied the declaration of custoin. As
Sncb it must be co-existent witli custom, ceasing wlien tlîe
custom dies ont. Tt will be observed how different tbis is
from the moral law wbiclî is not local but universal. A
8ense of duty, for example, is universal. No wliere is it
thougbt riglît te wilfnlly deceive thougb it înay be considei'ed
Perinissible. To say that the idea of duty is the idea tbat if
We do not do in a large way what we find expedient in a small
Way the whole systemn of mutual understanding may faîl to
the ground, and so imreril our interests is to deprive duty
oIf its real meaning in our rninds. The man whio lias a con-
scOientious sense of duty is prepared to face tbe loss of every-
thng and the destruction even of te world to oby is
,sense of allegiance to tbe ideal. 0f ideals tbere can be but
One Supreme one, a supreme Being. Froni tbis ideal tbe re-
action of tbe mo'ral sense comes. Conformitv to tbe moral
ideal and to nature conduces most to theiî- realivation, wben
m~ade in barmony. This îiecessitates tlîe preservation of
'Idividnality as a first consideration, and this, 1 venture to
8ay, is the ti'ue doctrine of !uszcr.Not the blind

fatalisi of a îîarroxv iiiterprectaioîî of evolution wbeî'eby
mon cry iaissez el/cr.

To deny à pricri moral grounids, or to maintain. thiat
moral sanctions arise froni utilitarian sanîctions, is to founid
liuinan relations, in the lasr analysis, upon force. i nder
sucli a conditioni we sliould expect a return to first principles
as the comipletion of a cycle. T1'le ideal juan, unner sucb
conditionis,is the strong mai. But tlîe inovenient of niankind
is iii accor(lance witlî an acknowledged tendcncy or striving
to the ideal. IlAnd Gr'ieen," says MUr. Ritchie (Pt-in. of Statc-
Int.)," argues tlîat the self is otlier than a mere series of feel-
ings just because it is what renders possible the consciousniess
of a series (of feelings: tbe self -con sciousness whiclî is inanifest-
ed in tlîen must yet be otber tlîan tbey ;for as If. S. Mill
biiself Lad seoin it was a ' paradox ' tlat wlîat is only a series
of feelings sbould be aware of itself as a series. In this
fact of self-consciousîîess, discovered by examination of
menîtal phenomena, Greern finds Che nietaphysical liasis of
etliics - on the otlier sile, tbe interpretation of scîf-realiza-
tion, as tîme mealization of a conînîon good, is wlîat itakes tîte
connection between etlîics and politics. Tlius, Mr.
liitcliie, continîue,;, the practical tests wlîiclî Green applies
to (letermirie tlîe righîtness of any propose(] course of con-
duet, citlier for tlîe individual or for tbe State, seeni to coin-
cide witli tio-se whlîih would be proposed by tbe utilitarian."
This limits self, it xvould sento self -consciousnress, Tbe
sanie reasonmng would confine aIl plîenoiena to oui' realizaý1-
tion of tlien. Whereas we know tbat alinost tlîe first.thing
we apprelieîîd is the dependence of self upon soinething be-
yond our realization. It is also to say tlîat tlîe objective is
liinited by tie subjective as sorne contend and that the uni-
verse isîliniîted by our ideas of it. This, lîowever, is hardly
satisfactory. It seems meoreover impossible to suppose tlîat
oui' conscious suffering is merely a process of nature iii tbe
course of a systemn of plîysical evoîntion. Tlîat it is a process
in the evolution of spiritual mari, is, however, both suppos-
able and apparent. The, maintaining of tîte tbeory of utility
in its entirety seems iinevitably to tleny a settled criterion of
judgnient. Foi tlîe selection of the greatest liappiness for
the greatest nurrbeî' is impossible where the experiences
and requirements of mnen aie nnilimited in extent and var-
iety. " And lie (Green)," says Mir. Ritchie, Ilconsidered
the Hegelian attempt to read off tlîe wlîole secr'et of the
unîverse, to fill up the whîolc contents of tlîe eteî'nal self-
consciousness preniature and overlîasty."

In leading up to the discussion of the social iiîdividual
we sîsaîl begin witlî Wotrnan.

WTitli regar'd to Woman it iîay ho said that, as tlîe life
of thle species requires and supposes the conteînporaneeus
existence of mati and woman, it is proper to consider bieir as
identical witb man. Tliere relations are by nature those of
complete coimmunion, ecdi sacrificing and providing for the
otber. To deny woman bier independent theoretical position
as anr independent individual îeriber of societY is a picce of
uiiwarî-aitable assumuptiosi. Shie is morally eqnally respon-
sible witî înan and pbysically eveiî more se. It is only fit
that while she realizes in bierself tbe final consumination of
niature lieir mate slîould assist liem in procumiiîg food.
Is tire procuring of food luis conceurîi onily ?, If se, tlie coin-
mnercial and political relations of life are for liimi alone to
determine. Nonre tlîe less does nature accordl to tlîe fenale
the glory of tIse mightier acliievements, nom, indeed, does
natur'e deny te lier tire î'iglt to sustain lierseîf by precuring
food.

Social relations are of a different kind. As tbe persistence
of tIse species depends uponi the last nian and womnar left
alive and capable, tbe needs of tIse species in general are for
tlîat reason subordinate te thie needs of a single pair. The
individuals of a pair must agree upen a satisfactory
mofedts vivendi te permit of reproduction, but tliere is
ne natural. obligation that pairs should agree witb eacb
other. Agreemients between pairs are artîficial and there-
fore it is better te take a pair as the primal compo'nent of
society. It is tî'ue tbat it is usually considered tbat every-
tbing tends te the preservatian of tlîe type. Il Se careless
of the single life " as Tennyson puts it. Yet it must bie
supposed that nîature strove originally te preserve tbe first
pair, and that, thierefore, it would sti]l be, if necessary, bier
first censideratien. It would Feemn, indeed, if eue may venture
te say se, as if she were net careless but careful of tme single
life. Tîme "I type " is evidently the individual, not the r'ace.
But just as physic 1 conditions soften the struggle leading
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up to the sur vi val of the flttest,so may improved social condi-
tions muake the natural selection more like a natural resigna-
tion and less like a perpetual strife.

When the second pair camne in contact witli the firs t an
understanding or contract was lîa<, vague and perliaps
inerely iînphed as to its ternis, but nevertheless an agree-
ment. The deterinijuation in the mindis of the two pairs of
their future relations was the contract to be sooner or later
made definite. Wbat is this agreement? Is it reformnable
Shall it be reformed '? Fromn this on let us take inan to
represent the individual pair, and being, of the two, perhaps
the easier to bandie. There was a time wben sparseness of
population made it possible for the parties to this agreement
to neglect its provisions. That tirne is long past. The
mutua] relations of men require the most careful and sympa-
thetic attention.

There are some wbo draw a distinction between man as
an individual and as a member of society. In the one case
be is considered, apparently, as a mnere physical entity, in
th3 other as a being for the first time endowed Il with righits
and liberties." But man in bis physical condition is the
saine person iii the State as out of it, and beyond bis phy-
sical condition the State can flot control bim. It is con-
tended by Mr. Ritchie, the distinguished author of IlDar-
winism and Politics," that "lthe individual apart from ahI
relations to a community is a negation." And again he 'e-
marks, IlThe individual is thought of, at least spoken of, as
if lie had a mieaning or significance apart fromn bis surround-
ings and apart froin lus relations to the comnînutiity of whiclî
lie is a meunher." Surely tu regard ini this wav the indivi-
dual as a part of the State, as one would regard the arni as
part of the huinan body, is a confusion of ideas. Ini opposi-
tion to Plato, Hlerbert Spencer bohds that the individual in
the State is flot like a part of the human body to timat body,
because in the body there is a central sensoriuîn, wbihst in
the State there is none. IlSociety," lie says, Ilexists for the
benlefit of its members and not its members for the benefit
of society." (Prin. of Sociology). But Mr. Spencer, it is
said, does not mean an organîsmn, as it is usually under-stood, but sornetlîing less, as when he speaks of individuals
as Ilbodies dispersed tbrougli an undifferentiated jelly." Nor
does this after all differ much fromn Hobbes's tbeory of
society which was that of vohuntary comibination.

Then againi Mr. Ritchie, by way of sti]l further support-
ing bis definition of the individual, in quoting from Prof.
J evons's work, IlThe State in Relation to Labour," says :
IlThe modern Englishi citizen, who lives under the burden
of the revised edition of the statutes, not to speak of innum-
erable municipal, railroad, sanitary and other by.laws, is,
after ahI, an infinitely freer as well as noble being than the
savage who is always under the despotism of physical want."
Spinoza and Bagehot are also laid under contribution by bim
to prove that man is more free in the State than in solitude.
In reply to this one can onily say that man may lie better for
living in the State, but certainhy he is not freer if freedoin
ineans exemption froîn the constraint of bis fellownien.
And as to his being f reer, because not under the despotism
of physical want, one may assert tbat, comparing the bounty
of nature ini solitude and her bounty unider the laws of
society, the average man would fare better in solitude thani
lie does under the State. Bounitiful harvests under the
State do n t affect the condition of the average man in the
saine direct and instantaneous way. The juggling of middle-
men and grain gamblers absorbs ail that there is of bounty,
which, in truth, ultimately turns up as capital in the hands
,of the capitalist. Freedoîn, 1 take it, is that condition in
which a man does as lie pleases, wbiether for good or evil, and
the perfectly free man, free froin physical ilîs and mental
infirmities, as from physical constraint, assumes the maximum
of moral responsibility. The State should not be considered
as an organic or quasi-organie body, but as a number of free
individuals and government in that State the sum of dele-
gated protective privileges. The individual, then (includ-
ing bis wife), bas, 1 assume, a moral right to bis status,
althougli, in bis social relations, lie can be dealt with in lis
physical capacity only. Enougb to eat, enougb to drink,
and enougli to wear are the proper subjects of social consid-
eration. Ahh else depends upon the moral desire for im-
provement in eacb one. And 1 submit tuat under t1'ese
conditions there cani be, properlv speaking, no distinction
drawn between man's existence as'a memiber of society and

luis existence -as an independent individual ehîtity. 1 wihl
finish by drawing your attention to the present systemi.

iNIî. iei Spî.e r ~ '-j( >ii \Vh - es
?Not Ki\ fl )VLiii)

T IHE Review of leviews gives, as the "Character Sketch
Iof the Mýontb," Il Mr. Herbert Spencer, bv one wlio

knows bini." This is a very readable sketch, wbich, on
accounitof the cosmopolitan character of the j ournal, will1 bring;Mr. Spenicer's namne and pbulosophy prominently before tbe
world. Some people may tbink that, however appropriate
it inay be at any time to review Mr. Spencer and bis works,
lie does not need greater prominence than lie bias already
attained. He bas been one of tbe leading figures in theý
world of science and pbilosophy for more tban forty years.
Fichte in the beigbt of bis career found in bis native land a
fully equipped university wbiere bis name was unknown, and
it nmay be that, even in these days of newspapers, reviews,
and coiitroversia1 serinons, tbere are intelligent people in the
English-speaking world wbo know nothing about Mr.
Spencer, the great Finglish philosopher. Those, however,
wlio hav e read the leading reviews during the last quarter
of a century must have sometimes felt that Mr. Spencer wvas
ahways with theni,eitber ini bis proper person or by means of
some worsbippers or critie. Mr. Spencer bas attempte(I a
gigantic task, be lias toiled earnestly, and we iiuist aIl
rejoice that lie conquered financial ditliculties wbieh wouhd
have crusbied many men, and lias corne to a position of great
honour and influence. Tbere are two tbings of which. Exng-
lislimen may be especially pmoud as tbey read this sketch,
the fact that hie bas sbown sucbi beroic self-denial and patient
courage in following out bis great life-purpose, and the view
tbat be takes of pbilosopby as Ilunifled knowhedge " by means
of wbicb man seeks to solve the mystery of the universe.
Dr. Fairbain, one of the keenest of M. Spencer's critics, says:
IlIn inany respects its constructive and coînprebensive cbar-
acter entitles it to admiration and prais.e." Whatever tben
inay be the final judgrnent as to Mr. Spencer's contributions
to pliilosopby lie lias biad the pleasure of seeing bis system
become a great power in quickening and guiding thouglht.
Tbe recognition for wbicb Spinoza bad to wait alînost two
centuries bas come to Mr. Spencer in the course of a single
generation.

There tire a great mnany questions raised by this article
that cannot be discussed in the short space at oir disposaI.
Whetber Mr. Spencer was better or worse because he did
muot study Greek it is not for us to say, but there are some
competent judges who tbink that a more thomougb study of
Greek pbiîosopby would bave been beîpful to him. Twvo
remarks only would we make on the character sketcb, first it
states einphatically that even evolutionary pbilosophy can-
ot lie inade popular, and second, it coinpletely ignores aIl
criticisais of Mr. Spencer. The wvriter tells us that Mr.
Spencer is very much in the position of Hlegel wbose system
could not be expressed "Ini succ inctemnent ni eu França,(is," and
wben the general reader faces this definition of evolution
lie wiil proba-oly be of the saine opinion: IlEvolution is an
integration of matter and concomitant dissipation of motion;-
<luring whicli the mnatter passes from an indefinite iiîcoherent
lîomogeneity to a definite cobement heterogeneity ; and dur-
ing which, the retained motion undergoes a parallel transfor-
mation."

We are informed thmat if we wisb "to get any real good
f rom timis great hife " we Ilmust read the syn thetic pbilosophy
tbrouglb, tearfully and prayerfully, mauîy times over." And
this is the encouragimg prospect, to Ilfind our wbole social,
moral, religious, and political world turned topsy-turvy before
our very eyes, and be compelled to think wbether we like it
or lump it." Ail this is no doubt và'y interesting, but it
simply comes to this that Mr. Spencer's philosopby is not
for popular consumption, and that it wihî need to be thor.
ougbly examined by those who think wbether they are comn-
pelled or not.

There is no mention of criticism in the article, tbough
we are tohd that Ilin "the recognition of an unknown and
forever unknowable Reality underymng phenomena," Mr.
Spencer sees the one possible reconcihiation betweem Science
and Religion. But, in the next sentence, Ildishonest or in-
competent religions thinkers" are reproved for considering
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this unknowable iii the lighit of a God. F~oi, lias flot MVir.
,Spencer mneant, according to this autlîoritv, Ilto crush " the
idea of God by bis critjcismns of it, and Il to crush 7'religion
by his explanations of it. It is fortunate for us that we may
stili take from the universe what we are capable of appiopri-
ating and are îîot ruled altogether by any systeni of phil-
08ophy. It is good for us also that the critics have paid
consiclerable attention t) Mr. Spencer and that there have
been rnany ini thi, cla.ss whlo have been neitiier Il dishionest
ilor incompetent." As to thle consistency of the syîîthetic phîil
tisophy Dr. Fairbain tells us that I' it is at once an empiri-
cal Idealistii, a transfigured ltealism, and an agnostie trans-
cenidentalisrn." As to tlie diata of ethies Mr. Wace says
IlIt proceeds by immense and arbitrary assomptions respect-
ing the scope of humai, life, a~nd its- prinîary principle is
îeached by a logical fallacy. This principle on being worked
Out, Pros es so inapplicable that by the author's owni confes-
sion ' throughout a large part of lfe ' it î,îust be entirely
>,et aside,' and we ar'e invited to faîl back upon ilhose primiary
intuitions of equity whicb are aciknow1edgItd to be every-
Whero operative and intelligible." As to its efiect on religion,
iUr. F. larrison, as, the clhanmpion of Il Hluniaiity," says:
ýTlîe hîeart of man cannot love protoplasm, orl feel enthusi-

astie devotion. to the idea of the suî'xival. of thle fittest."
Mr. Mallock will prove to us that on the moral principles
w hich are logically deducal)le f rom Mi'. Spencer's philosopliy
life is flot worth living ; while many of our ablest scholars
show that Mr. Spencer's theory as to tlie origin and growth
of religyion is inadequate to explain the facts upon whicl) it
professes to be based. AIl tlîis proves that even in the "syn-
thletic plîilosophy" we liave not reachîed finality, and that
criticism bas a great work of tlîreshîing and wininowing still
to do before the question can be settled as to Mr. Spencer's
real and permanent contribution to tlie thoughit of tlîis nine-
teenth century, Il for the fire slîall try every nan's work o?
Whiat sort itis

Rejoice that mail is hurled
Froi change to chîange iinceasiiîglx
T-fis îoul1', wings nev ci furled.

Strat hroy, I ec. 7h, 1895. W. G4. .J0 onN.

T rfIE publi(-atioii of the officiai list o? the ('mq'mdas tdie

ecipients of Parina uoney are niickniamied. lias pro-
dltced a treniendous sensation. Fori'nîany it must ho pain-
fi read;ig. And thîe Arton list o? the famnous 104 is to ho
îrnblislîed ;à? this î'efers exclusively to legisiators. Thon the
lîigh Eifiè'l profits of contr'actons will be, bî'oughit under the
Search Lighît. To order a dleani breast o? the cuslîioned coir-
ruptions was a master stroke on the part of the Bourgeois
ininistry They have annihilated thle Opportunist pai'ty that

l'fsdto cleanse the Augeaîî stable. anid hience. wliy the
nation~ backs thie radical cabinet, and the i'eforms so sweep-
ingly being made in the public offices. It is refreshing to
Witniess tÈe velocity t which parliamentary business is being
eXecuted ; printing one hundred visiting carils a lat ninute,
the stapie industry at present, is surpassed. The great
explosion o? pontup indignation t the manner Éilie Panama
scandals were cloaked will burst forth whien the famous
-Arton ai-rives fromi London to take the seat preparod for
liiin. in the dock.

The Sultan lias so far displayed wisdoîn, by according
to the six powers, thieir roquest to have an additional guard-
8hip lying to before Constantinople. But what a f avourable
impression hoe could have created had be conceded it at once.
A kind of faint confidence miglit have been feit in bis
Majesty's judgment. What will bo the next move of the
Powers, for they must complete their work ?i No one believes
the anarchy in Asia Minor to be terminated. So long as a
single live emnber romains, conflagrations and explosions must
hoe anticipated,and precautions taken to resist. Two questions
are now on their trial in Turkey ; the replacement of Abdul-
larnid or the dismemberment of tlie Empire ho bas conduet-
ed to ruin.

The Admirai Gervais affair becomes mor'e and more a
War Of party. There are some would have him cashiered
at once-por encourager les autres ; there are, on the other
bauid, some who would promote hiîn, and so demonstrate tho
leading of bis squadron on a sand bank whore four ships

stuck, was an accideînt beyond buman control. The Goverui
tuent has ordered, in a word, a cour't mîartial, wlîoro adinirals
xvill fix the technical responsibility. Till thon, land lubbers
inighit coase demanding the Admnirai's head. One journal
prinited that Élio sailors viewed xvith Il satisfaction " thle trial
o? Adnîiral Gervais ; next day it announced it was Ilstutpe-
faction " tlîat oughit to liave been printed. The imps in the

othe oght t iat thle -' apology for Satari " that lias just
appeam'ed. Z.

Paris, Nov. 30, I189.

Pc\v andmIPtil iii Toiu>ulto.-XXt.

AT ST. (,'F)ItG(E'S CHURCH.

rjIHE slendeî' and elegant spire of St. Gieor'ge's Churcli is Éilie
-L crowning mnmifestation of tÉbat îjuality of tastefulness

that pervades the building. Tts reti iity-usirîg the word
iri its best sense-is a gentility that is not by any means
ilependent on, omr tlie result of, very lavisli expenditure. No
one, not even tlie miost ellfusive r'epor'ter, would spoak of St.
G eorge's as "a noble edifice." It is rather an exenmplifica-
tion of the capacity of good tasto for îîîaking the best of
tbings. Outwaî'dly, the church, witi thie exccption o? its
spire. is ratheî' baî'e and commonplaco. I t is a brick build-
ing, the bricks o? wlîich look sornewliat sinoky and begrîîned,
and, to begin with, brick chu'clîos nover look so well as
stonie, especially churches of a yollowishi white colour. The
arclîitects have shown us in recent years lîow the Gothie
spirit can be put into eveni brick buildings, but St. George's
was built at a transition period, anid looks soinewhîat as
thoughi it were designed by a vem'y proper tîough soimowhat
antique schioolmistress. Thie, newness of it has departed and
it lias a iîîiddle-ag.ied look wliich bats iot developed into the
veneraleness of ical antiquity. ltstanids in a quiet spot,
lietr the top of Johni Street, and ai stone's throw fromn tîji
cîarining doînesue whîere the h'age of Toronto wi'itos ele-
gantly with acidulated ink about politics, history, beliefs,anil

poetry. There are ini t ho neilibourhood taîl ti ces, and there
îîîglît ho rooks, at the proper season. The roar of Queeni
Str'eet is sutliciently far away, andI the ,ounid o? the street-
car vexes not, ovon on week days.

As is iluito fitting, Élie cliurch named after tlie patron
saint of England is the mnost Englislî of thie Anglican To-
ronto chuiches. Thiere is a sedate î'espoctability and mod-
eî'atîon about it that aî' e s8entially Englisli. Entering its
soinewhat narî'ow portail you find yourseif iin a pleasaîît
olomg initerior with two rows of tail clustered piliars reacli-
ing to Élie roof and painted a sor't o? terra-cotta colout'.
There is a main aisle and side aisles. On Sundav mnorning
in(stof the light camne thîrough;the southeîn windows wherethe
sun was bright, producing wonderfully pleasing effects of
illumination, shade, and colour. Onlv enough lighit to show
tlie paintings on it, came tbrough the east window oveî' thle
altar. Thîis is a handsomie G4othie window of four îmays, rel'-
resenting the foui' Evangelists. It must have been costly.
Beneath this, the wall above the altar was draped witb an
amber curtain. The altar-draping itself was dark in colour,
and enibroidered, and on tho super altar was a polishied
brass cross; on eitlîer side o? the cross a vase o? floweî's.
Theme is no chiancel proper, the altar stands in a s]ight re-
ccss formed hy the organ, in thbe soutb-eastern corner, and a
small vestry, in the other, so that the choir' pews on eitber
side extend somewhîat into Élie ýnave of the cburch. There
is notbîng violent iii thie way of decorations or inscriptions,
all is quiet and tasteful. There are several other pictum'ed
windows heside the eastern one, and the pewing is o? varu-
isbed pine, showing the natural colour o? the wood. Some
little distance f romn the chancel there are south and north
transepts o? a rudimentary character, wlîerein are small gal-
leries, each forming a rooîny pew, rather bigb up, wbere the
occupants sit in an elevated, cheruhie fashion and look down
at tho people on the floor, rnucb as they would gaze from a
second story window at a procession. These pews must ho
iuvaluable for family parties wben the cbildren are young,
and on thp, wbole tbey are the quaintest arrangements I have
mot with in my wandei'ings amongst tbe aisles o? Toronto.
The only otber gallery is a comparatively sinaîl one ovor thle
western entranco sncb as in some churches is used for the
organ. The roof of the church is uninipressive. There is
no clerestory, the ceiîing is in one hune fî'om eaves to, ridge.
The pulpit is a simple but artistic pioce o? joinery in bard-
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wood. Froni the roof two chaste, satisfactory and ecclesias-
tioal gaseliers hang, of plain polished brass. Fromn end to
end of the church there is nothing to offend the taste. The
tone of everything is quýiet and cultured. So is the congre-
gation. An atmnosphere of frank and simple gentility is over
ail, lIt is a church where one may worship and be at peace.

The service is ail of a piece with this interior. Yon
hear the concluding amen of the prelimninary prayer of the
choir in the vestry, and presently they file in, chanting a
processiona], a doiien meii and the saine number of boys in
surplices. Tbcre are, already seated, about ten women chor-
isters, five on the Ildecani " and five on the "lcantois " side
at the rear of tbe seatsoccupied by the surpliced choir. When
the choir and clergy aie placed the service is begun by Rev.
Canon Cayley, the rector, a good natured looking clergyman
getting up iii years, withi a countenance bespeaking inuch
conîmon sense and perhaps a certain dlry humour. There is
soinething, too, a liftie judicial about the look of bis eye;
wbether it is the formation of bis eyelids-those tale telling
littie areas--or flot 1 cannot tell, but 1 have seen more than
one judge witlî just that look iii odd little courts in old Lon-
don. Ris bead is of a good shape-well balanced -his voice
pleasant and sincere. H1e bas the crowning graces of
hurnility and unostentatious reality, and these always (rive a
certain dignity. 11e intones the service in a rather low key.
It is ecclesiastical as it sbould be, but not ultra-ecclesiastical
There is nothing about it to weary you even if you hear it
every Sunday. Opposite Mr. Cayley sits Rev. Mr. Lowe,
the curate. Hie is a bright, earnest, young inan. Hie wears
spectacles, bias a face that is clearly cut, and a nose tbat bc-
tokens intelligent inquiry. Tbe visitor mnust needs feel very
kindly towards hirn, bie is so earnost, so transparently frank,
and so quietly energetic. 11e is a clergyman of the 'sort that
bias ideals and aspirations and is at the same time, in comn-
mon parlance, Ilail there," iii which lie is so very differont
from some curates 1 bave seen. There is a Christian manli-
ness about him, combined with modesty and ability of a rare
ordor. When be preachos a child can understand him, wbilo
a mnan can profit by whiat be says.

The responses to' the liturgy are utterod by the congre-
gation, in unison, in a low monotone, with reverent earnest-
ness. Thoso to the Psinîs are said, not sung. The east-
ward position is assumed by the choir and clorgy at the ne-
citai of the creeds. 1 was very mucb pleased withi the sing-
ing which is full of restraint, good taste and svmpathetic,
but not inaudlin feeling. Mr. Phillips, the organist and
choir master, may ho, congrat'ýlated on tbe excellent resuits
of bis very earnest and intelligent work. Judging from
wbat I heard on Sunday I tbink hie must have arrivei at a
very correct estimate as to what cburch music should be. I
commond the choral and organ work at St. George's as a
pattern to choirs. Go tbere my solo-singing friends and re-
momber that a church is not a concert room, and that you
dIisturb the unities thore by looking as thougbi you were
singing t<o a croiwd in evening dress, with tlowers in the hain
of tbe décolleté women and a critical expression on the face
of the men. A church service is flot a concert, and cannot
bo made so with propriety and good taste, let adone those
traditions of what is ecclesiastical, which we do welI to pre-
serve, no matter lîow many chunches choose to run them-
selves after the mannor of a circus. Therefore. wben you
sing a solo do it not as the music noom people do, to ho seen
of mten. Do it rather as one of the band of singers with
which vou are connected and as part of tbe choral service
which tbey are rendering. All other solo singing iii chunches
is out of taste, anomialous, unpleasant, nay, in seine respects,
detestable.

The singing on Sunday morning was confinod to tbe
hymns and chants. The solection of hymns used is not
"eAncient and Modemi," but the leChurch llymns " of the
S. P. C. K. Iii the evening that fine anthem, IlAwake,
Thou Tbat Sleopest," was boautifully sung in that part of
the service 1,wbere followeth the anthom." With regard to
the ontire musical arrangements at this churcb it may be
said that they evince a chastened and refined taste. You
escape from. the idea that possesses you at some churches,
that tbe chonisters are members of a brass band, and that
one or more of thern have been accustomed to beating the
big drum, and boating it bard.

The sermon on Sunday morning was preached by 11ev.
Mr. Lowe. H1e bas a good pulpit mannen, wlîich, though flot
conventionally cburcby does not nun to an objectionable ex-

treme on the side of famniliarity. He is manifestly inter-
ested in bis congregation, preaches apparently with few or
no notes, and is listened to from beginning to end. There
are no mannerisms about bis mode of discounso. is ser-
mon is a simple, almost colloquial, appeai to the best that is
in bis hearers. On Sunday monning be spoke on the subjeet
of the coming judgment and of the necessity of preparing
for it. There xvas lit tic that was conventionally oratorical
about it. but it was an eamnest, straightforward, sympatbetic
uttegance that went straight to its mark and wvas calculatcd
to benefit bis congregation no matten what their particulai'
shade of belief mighit be.

~During. the progress of the service the suni had jour-
neyed westward a little and a change hiad coîne oven the
chiaroscuro of the altar and its surrouniings. The service
and the sermon seemed to bring the congregation to a wor-
shipful quiet, so tbat tbe noar and rush of the past week
slipped away to a great distance. The offertory was taken
during the singing of a bymn, dutifully received by one of
the officiating clergymen and placed in the large brass alms-
disli on the altar. Af tei the concluding prayer Canon Cay-
ley knielt foir a moment before the altar, the cunate knieeling
a littie to the night. Thon the nector rose and gave the
benediction; thene was a siigb interval, and hie announced
the concluding hymn, which, before it came to the last verse,
become a processional for the choir. Wben the chonisters
and clergy had ef t the cburchi the congregation knelt foir a
short space, and presently the echoing response of the con-
cluding prayer of the choir-pantly said, partly sung-was
beard and we rose from our knees to come aWiay. 1I(Io net
wonder that there is a good congregation at St. Geon ge's.
lit presents to my mind a vony bigh ideal of what the ser'-
vice of the Anglican Church should ho. A compromise ho-
tween the bigh and the low no doubt, but a compromise that
commends it to the average Anglican church-goen in a very
effective way. The service is not attractive in a theatnical
manner. Some people who go to churcb to be excitod might
count it duli, But, to rny mind the root of the matter-a
sincere and devout worship-seemed to bo there, and the
cenemonial was its fltting accompanimnent and vehicle.

lIn the evenîng 1 went again to St. Geoorge's and heard
the Rev. Provost Welcb, of Trinity University. 11e gives one
the impression of a senior among young men, and bas a face
of profound gravity, with a hint of the sacerdotal in its ex-
pression. Ris head is of the shape that one associates xvitli
intellect and force; bie looks like a man wbo would have
veny definite opinions and ho unaltenably firin in bis adhen-
ence toý tbem, a self-contained man wbose înastory of bimself
will ho likely to fit himi to rule others, one who holds no
dailiance with the shiftiness of worldly policy. Ris pulpit
manner is somewat cold and unimpassioned ; if ho bas the
drainatic or histrionic quality, wbicb, 1 shouLId doubt, ho doos
flot exhibit it there. You cannot fancv himi on the stump,
or swaying a popular audience from the vantage ground of a
platfomni. lIn the pulpit ho occupies with dignitythe posi-
tion of a teacher, wbose business it is to teacb, not to amuse,
not to coax, not to submit a case like an advocate, not to
tickle the eans of bis audicnce with nicoly turned sentences.
Ho takes bigher ground tban that, calmly, and as of night,
by virture of bis office, the dignity of wbieb hoe eminentlv
supports. No one would take himi foir anytbing else than an
Englistiiiia. Ris sermon on Sunday evening was a dlean
statement of the attitude of the Anglican Church toward
Holy Scripture. He deprecated the idea that clergymen
woro afnaid to meet the cnitical difficulties and obstacles to a
belief in the Bible. In answer to a question: leWhy do I
believe the 13ible V" ho said that we bolieve it, first, because wo
are Christians ; secondly, because the Churcb, whicb is older
than the Bible, places it in our bands, and, third, because
of its message about itself. The sermon was notable for its
lucidity and for its avoidance of the controversial. lit did
not introduce a number of difficulties for the purpose of
knocking themi down. The preacher recognized that you can-
not have a fair debate where there is only one speaker, and
ho appanently dissents from the belief that the pulpit can ho
desirably turned into a sort of amateur forum wbene the
preachen takes finst one side of the question and thon the
other. There was a good deal of force in the Pnovost's state-
ment of the cafe fnom bis point of view, and however mon
mav think of the subject, it is a distinct advantago to bave
such a dlean statement of the eccieqiastical position as hoe
gave. J. -RI. N.
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aLîi nd tile J)îa.ia.

W HATseems to me an extraordinary tlîiîg, is that
nmusic publishiers will continue issuing new editions

Of standard piano nmusic, srudies, etc., witlî those cnrved
lines whiclî oughit to be drawn most carefully to indicate the
Plirasiiig, but wlîich are scraxvled over the page in a iicîiîici
at onîce nîearîingless and confusirîg. flow inusicians of to day
cati le so igniorait as to the real rneaoing of slurs and
courvedl lines placed over passages, is, to say thi, least,
stranige. It cati be readily uîîderstood lîow the custoiît nf
usiog curved hunes becatîte tîte fashion, as originally they
indicated that the notes over whicli thîey were placed slîould
be played veî'y sinoothly (legato). and so perforîtters and
cotoiposers weî'e mioue careful to suggest an e yen legato style,
titan to express well definied miusicaerl ideas (phrases). But
nlow eveî'y student knows Lthat passages not mia'ked otlier
'vise are initended to be played stoot h and comiected, and

50tt curved liues iii this r'espect are usýeless. Until 5oiiii
othier or, better sciieme is universally eiiiploye(l to show the
Phrases and subdi visionis oif a comiposition, iii order to mike
it mitsically initelligible, the cui've( l nes should be drawui
hy a perfectly educattedl tnusician, thtat thiere. uee(l be rin
Iltistake or doubt as to tîte proper delivery iii performtance.
The hunes wlîiclî gracefully adorui a page of muusic arre the
nnily Iteats know'n to tîte anmateur, not able t(i tnalyze exil(
feel corrcctly the mnusic lie perforîtîs, to mtark tîte separa-
tion of mtusical ideas, and so it is ae usual tlîing to bear tîte
iiiost ridiculous phrasing, antI often at total lack of unity anîd
syllnmetr-Y. lui lookiitg over sortie new studios te othier
day, beariîig tîte imprint oif a well-known publishing hinuse,
tbe editing, if editing it cao be callcd, had been veî'y ca'e-
lessly dlonie. Every nicasure ltad its own cui'ved linre neatly
placed without reason or sense, -and nid-faslîioned, suupid
fingering, set down to follow. It iiglit be well for mnusic
pubhisîters to rernember thiat educated teachei's and artists
of to-day will ont use such editions if othters can be procured,
andl it is cei'tainly false econoîîîy to issue tient witlîout
haviîîg artistic super'visionu, as regardls te imiportanît points,
Plîrasing anid fingering, etc. The latter, ton. shouild be
foreign (1, 2, 3, 1, 5), for every 5-ear te so-calle(l Etîglislt
unettol is bcuiîing moîue and mr'e antiqutîted and lesýs
used, airîd soon wiIl, I hope, lie oiily anr aggravatitig rcrnem
branceM

M î,. J. Hlumfi'ey Aiiger i'ecently sent rte tîtee prettv
Christmtas carols for foui' part chorus and solo voices, issued
in neat formn, foi' tei cents, by thte publishing bouse nf
Whaley, Royce &Co. Choirs will find ail thîrce, "The Lighit
ni Christnmas Morning," Il Peaceful Niglît " anid Il Glad Tid-
ings to ail Men," mtusical and interesting, tand, cnming ais
they do at this season, will be especially appî'eciated.

I cnuld ont go to Mr. and Mis. Klingenfeld's Aitoual
Itecital iîî St. George's Hall hast week, but I ani told the
affair ivas most cîîjoyable. My informtant telîs rite thtat Mu'.
Klingenfeld bas nleyer appeaî'ed here wben he played better,
or so well, and that Mrs. Klingenfeld's snngs were much
adrnircd. The Klingenfeld String Quartette also mtade att
excellent impr'essiont, and I liope will receive thie encour'age-
'titent it (leseu'ves.

Mr. WV. H. Hewlett, wlîo bas beeti nrganist of Carîtoît
Street Metbodist Church for the past five years, and a very
talentetl and aunbitinus young musician, has accepted a sîmi-
lar position in the Dundas Street Methtodist Church, Londont.
1-is engagement begins titere early iuî February.

The beautiful littie galleries thtat are the results ni the
alteratiotis at Messrs. Roberts & Son, ii -King St., are very
tempting places for an art-lover to visit, and semne ni the
pictures înw hîanging Lucre ar'e very cliaruning. Olle ni thie
Most strikiuîg is Wyly Grrier's vei'y fine portrait ni Cliief J us -
tice Mereditht, a piece ni manly vigornus portraiture in vhîichi
one may well delight. I ain ont quite sure about the Jus-
tice's leit hîand, but I tlîink that it is tîte only feature ni the
picture that is open to criticisut. As a whole it is easy and
f ree in attitudle aod gives the very habit ni tire man as he
lives. It is a portrait that will be prized for centuries.

Mr. V. P. Hunt lias been appninted organist and choir
mnaster ni Central Preshyterian Church, aod will Itegin his
duties in January.

Mr. J. l-uinfrey Anger has accepted the position of
conductor of the Philharmonic Society, lef t vacant by Mr.
F. H. Torrington's resignation.

W. 0 . Foitsyi'r.

Tire Harris Orchestral Club of 1lainjilton will give
concert in that city next T uesday eveuling. This organiza-
tion, one of the Oldest and( most successful of the amateur
orchestras in Canada, is ti0w entering upon its mniietlî seasoil
and is forturiate in having behind it at record1 of uninterrupt-
ed prosperity, both artistic and firtancial. Under tire ablc
leadership of Mr.C. L. M.Harris, Mus.Bac., the Club is doing
gfond work in the cause of music, and it is justly entitled to
the support it receives; froin the citizens of Hamniltont. The
iinembership at prescrit ntbers forty three, and tire orchestra
î.s remarkably well balancecd, every instrument usually re-
quired for orchestral inusie, heing represeitteil. The miost
important compositions to ho given at the (0iiiiV conicert
arc Three inoverrients froin eîesoî beautiful

Scotch " syînphony, the prelude to H1unmerdinck's Il J{ani
sel and Gretel," and the well known Anýdante with v'ari-
ations front the Kaiser' (Quartette by Haydn (for strings
only). The programnmes given by the Club, though by rio
means severe, always contaifl, as in the present instance, at
certain amnounit of classical music, so that tire concerts are
worthy of the attention of every lover of music. For the
sake of variety it is customnary for one or two soloists (usu-
ally vocalists> to lie engagedi for eachi concert, but the orches-
tral numnbers always foriti the larger part of the programme.
These are rende red iii an earnrest aîîd spirited style, and with
ant attention to liglht and shade wbich is very praiseworthy.
0f course it would be easy to point out imperfections, but,
biaving beard Seidl's orchestra miake niad scranmbles after
chords which should have sounded like strokes of at hamminer,
and having frequenuly Iteard slighit faul ts ini attack and
intonation when listeninig ro so gî'eat anr orchestra as the
Boston >Syrnpliony, 1 ami not inclined to dilate on tire
defects of the Hamilton or'ganization. Tt is sufficient to say
that tîte standard reached is creditable to tire members and
to the conductor. A feýwwords,, iii relgar(l to the finances of the
Club may be of interest. Tiiere las never bee.îî a subscription
lîst, and yet nio season lias ever closed with at deficit. Tire
inemnbers play as aniateurs, that is, witltoit the promnise of
any fee, thoughi a part of the surplus (think of at qurplus iii
suclh an organization !) bias soietimes been div ide<I atrnnng
the players, the balance being given to chîaritable institu-
tions. 'Tli price of adis.sion to the concerts bias been
kept at the low figure of twentv-five cents, every purchaser
of a ticket having the riglit to reserve a seat without extra
charge. Formierly inost of the tickets were sold by the
inembers tlîemselvcs, but as the popularity of the Club lias
increased the proportion sold at tire music stores lias become
quite large, beiog now about fifty petr cent. It is a pleasure
to record thre success whicli has crowned the efforts of
this Club and it is hoped that other cities in Canada will
profit by the object lesson wbich Hlamilton is giving.

Tire usual mioothly organ recital drew a select audience
to Ail Saints' Church. last Saturday afternoon. The pro-
gramme presented by Mr. Fairclough. contained a Tocatta
and Fugue iii D minor (Book IV., No. 4) by Bach; Mendel-
ssolîo's Sonata No. 5, in 1) major ; a dainty Pastorale in E
by E. H. Leinare ; a Concert Overture for the organ hy J.
Huinfrey Angeî', and other nuihers. Iii the performance
of tîtese Mr'. Fairclough displayed hig usual good taste and
skill, thje cbarming variety nf his registration being particu-
larly noticeable. Mi'. Anger's overture proved to lie a digni-
fied and scbnolarly work, in whicb thre principal themes are
strongly contrasted, the first beiog alnîost military in char-
acter (suggestiog, in its commencement, the opening of Beet-
:i ven's fiftlî symphiony), while tbe second is hynrn-like anI
full of repose. These thenes are treated with considerable
ing.enuity, and the overture is worked up to anr effective end-
ing. Mr. Frank Burt ivas the voealist, bis solos being " It
is enough " from IlElijah," and "lPro Peccatis " front Ros
sini'1s Il Stabat Mater." C. E. SAUNnERS.

A concert given on Thursday eveîîing at West Associ-
ation Hall, under the auspices Of tlîe Y.Mý.C.A. Ladies'
Auxiliary and by metubers of the Metropolitan School of
Music faculty, was largely atteodcd by an audience whose
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appreciation of tire capital bill of fare presented wvas abund-
antly manifested throughout. In x-iew of tire numnber of
tbose participating ini the programme, space will flot admit
of individual comment. But as to the general excellence of
performance no unertain praise is merited, and the Mý1etro-
politan bas reason for self-congratulation in its possession of
teachers who, as executants, may be wortbily styled artists.
A feature calling for particular mention was the re-entré
before the public, as a pianist, of Mr. W. O. Forsytb, miusic
director of tice Scbool. Mr. Forsyth gave a fine and brilliant
interpretation of Liszt's II Valse Impromptu " and Saint
Saens' IlSwan Songa." The salient features of both numbers
were splendidly brought out, while a pure and beautiful
expression gratified those who looked higher than excellent,
technical skil]. In short, Mr. Forsyth ofiercd bis audience
an example of genuine, artistic pianoforte playing which was
delightful to listen to. Tire Klingenfeld String Quartette,
first heard in thîs concert, leaped instantiy into favour and
fully justified expectations. It is hardly necessary, how-
ever, to enter upon details regarding the work of the
club, as mention bas already been mnade to their formaI
debut a week ago. The mnembers are :Messrs Hl.
Klingenfeld, I st violiri; Chas. Wagner, :)nd violin; H
Telgniarin, viola, ;trid Paul Hahn, cello. Tbheoaber contribu-
tors to the evening's enjoyrnent were :Mr. Walter H. Ilobin-
son, tenior; Miss Minnie F. Hessin, contralto ; Miss A. M.
Helnier, pianist, who on short notice performcd Liszt's
"lLove's Dream, No. 3," very hrilliantly. Mr. A. B. Jury,
baritone ; Mr. Paul Hahn, celliit; Mrs. A. B. Jury, sopranîo;
Miss A. Lea, render ; Mrs. -Klingeîîftld mezzo-soprano,
and Miss Iiuby E. Preston, Mus. Bac. pianiste, who
played tie Schuber't Il Tausig Military March " adnîirahly.

At-t Notes.

L ITTLE can be said of Leigbton's frcscoes that is iot in-~praise of thiem. 11e is essentially a decorator. His
knowiedge of formai comîposition, biis preOlelection for beau-
tiful form, bis Grecian spirit, ail combine to inake bimi a
master of the art of mural decoration. But lus easel pictures
are iîot entirely faultless. He elects for bis subject some
iovely beroine of Greece, lie liabilitates lier in a seni-trans-
parent, clinging (Irapery, hie places bier beside a marble bath
situated in a grove of pillars, and hie paints lier with a por-
celain smootbness, a waxen prettiness wbich ik disappointing
in the work of so gifted a master. Soinetime b le chooses a
pretty niodel and paints bier profile, ini delicate pinks and
amubers, against a purpie or green background ; but again
prettiness predominates. There is seldoin any real -grandeur
of type in tbese waxen beauties of l'us ; and still more rarely
is there much force in the manner of painting. Hie offends
just as Cabanel offends ;neither of themn rise muchi above
the artistie level of the bon-bon box.

Leigliton's portraits, too, are rîot absolutely unimpeachable.
H1e is not a keen searcher for character; and departures f romi
classic ideals are, in bis eyes, nut interesting points to note,
but defects to depiore. Landscape pure and simple I think
lie neyer gives us ; but bie bas a rare faculty for a large and
nobly coloured generalization of the landscapes whicb forin
the backgrounds of bis figure pieces. lis field are golden
witb ripening coin; biF bills are a royal purple ; and the
sea a splendid planre of green and violet. Architecture lie
treats in a broad maniner, and lie is especialiy fond of pillars
witb fiuted columns and ionic capitals. A bath, a fouintain,
Ii stairway aIl corne easiîy froîn lus brush ; in fact it is the
easy sureness of bis metbod of putting ini these, things that
makes themn pleasant to the eye. His co-classicist, Poynter,
is drearily conscientious in bis way of putting in the acces-
suris of a Grecian picture ; and it is refieshing to turn froin
this pîodding pedantry to the suave generalizations of Leigb-
ton.

But witlî ail timeir beauty of arrangement, their deli-
cately refined taiste, their learning, knowledge of form, charm
of colour, and barmony of line and movement, they are a
little wanting in deptb-in real inspiration. They seem to
corne f romn the bead and the baud rather than fromn the
beart. A purely decorative trea-tment of a theme, without
soîne deep human interest eitber vigorously dispîayed or
subtily underlying the work is not wont to excite in the
spectator any very warm enthusiasm, and hie leaves the pic-
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turc withi as littie regret as lic would feel ini quitting a pret-
tily painted atîte-chamber or a wvell upbolstered drawing-
room.

But if Leigliton is not always a forcible or deeply ima-
ginative painter of easel pictures bis few excursions into
the field of sculpture have entitled himi to a place alnongst
the English masters of the art ; but spacr forbids mny touch-
jng on tbis branch of bis industry of which more anion.

E. Wyr.v Gnee.

On Saturday last a great inany people took adv.nftage
of tbe special arrangement by whicb most of the Toronto
studios were thrown open to the public. The suggestion
that it should bie a montbly event seins to meet with mucb
faveur and tbere is nu doubt that it would do a great (leal
towards creatingf a deeper interest in art aimongst those wvlio
have few opportunities of seeing good work. At presenit
tbere is not very much nlew wvork to bie seen in the studios
as part of t lias been sent away on exhibition, but there
are a great iany studies and sketches made during the
suînmoer montbs whicb are full of suggestion and possibili-
ties. Miss Ford lias several landscapes, some of wbicb were
intended to be enlarged for mural decoration. On an easel
in bier studio was a charmning sketch for a portrait of a cbi]d
sitting nii a careless and naturai attitude ini a chair. Mi-.
Dickson Patterson ibas many portraits on exhibition, most
of wvlicb have been noticed before, with tic exception of a
good portrait study of Mr. Homnei Watson and several hea<ï
studies. Mr. Wyly Crier is at work on a large portrait of the
late Mr. Fitz(Gihbon in tbe dIress of a niason, the face being
taken fromi anr old painting. Tbere was also a very lifelike
portrait of Mr. George Gooderbam, and one of a little girl
hiolding a bird cage. An unfinishied composition "lThe Pas-
toral Sympliony " was also on view.

A very intesting collection of pictures lias been un view
rit ltoberts' Art Gallery, whicb lias Iately been enlarged. Tbe
first rooîîî contains a nuinher of foreiga paintings, besides
inany by local artists. Aînongst the former "lA Connoisseur,'
by Lanîpbier ; "lPillage Prolîibited," by Hillingford;
IlStreet Scene," Ily de Stephani. IlThe Drover," hy Johin
Macphierson, and "lA Patb Tbrougli tbe Woods," by Teend
Scuiýg are especially worthy of mention. Mu. Reid lias been
takirîg up a new brancb of wvork this surmncr, and shows a
guoup of small and clever pastel sketches. Mr. Reid bas
contributed sex eral fiower studies: une of thin a study of
field daisies in a bIne bowl being much admrnied by loyers of
hiowers. Mu. Grier's portrait of Chref Justice Meuedith was
of general interest and has lately been renoved tu itq place
in Osguode Hall. Mr. Foster exhibited a portrait of the
Hon, John Beverley Robinson, and there wvas also a bead
study by Mu. Chalioner. Mr. O'Brien's "ICape Gaspe " is
full of âtmnospbeue.

The second rooru in Roberts' galleuy is entirely devoted
to the annuai exhibition of tbe Art League which opened on
Saturday last ; it includes the originîal and printed designs
and illustrations for books, magazines and calendars, in peri
and irîk, charcoal and colour, by C. W. Jeffereys, R. W.
Crouch, Howard and others, all being extreniely clever and
artistic. Mr. Jeffereys lias aiso two very good charcoal
studies of a bead and a watercolour of the "Washington
Arch." Mr. Kýelly bas a nurnber of small *watercolour
sketches of Bermuda whîicb are broa1 and good ini colour.

1-ii For'est F)epths.

Aniw nature verdant chartl te-cill
The- iiities,, of the SoUI.

How calin the soult Where far froin lîrmar soîîîd,
Lonely and still-witîi sileiît trees around,
Whose leafy bouglis excînde the sun's hot rays-
Save wli en the wind a jealous care displays
For somne sweet nook, with wiid flow'rs thicklv spread,
And waves aside the verdant arins o'erhead-
Letting the warmi iight tint the bloss'is fair,
That fill with fragrance ail the îîuuving air,--
Obiivious aill the .cares our lives possess-
Charm'd by the spirit of the forests loneliness.

R. W. G.
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A ( hn dhtîîI [ero.,

T Ehero is Gerge Leslie Mackay, for tweuty thîrce ycars

a missionarv frorn Canada to Formosa. lus ,ranid-
fatber foughitat Waterioo. Ris fatber and mothier eigrated
froin tire Highlands of Scotland in 1870 and settied in Zorra,
where tlîey foughit with forest and swaî),np as hîravoly as
,graudfather bad fouglit iii tbe cockpit of Europe. George,

thte youngest of six children, borni in 18-t4, lias foughit ail lus,
life, as braveiy as bis sires, against foes more deadly than

they lîad to face, and lie is as fuil of figlit and as ready for
it as ever. Tbousands of us lhave hearci him, when hie was
brorne on furlough ; and the electric current wbicb springs

frorn every flaming soul kept us banging on bis lips, as long

as bie chose to speak. Now, we bave thie record of bis mar-
vellous,, life-work;- and 1 would advise every young Canadian,
wbo was evcr tempted to ask whetber life is worthi

living or wbetber thiere are any beigbts stili unscaled, to
read it at~ once, and then to read it over and over again, un-

tii its lesson sinks down into bis b-eart. The lesson is not

thiat hie slîould become a foreign missiouarx'. Mackay hii

self repudiates that. Il It is not for me," bie says, Il it is îlot

for any foreigu missionary to, look lof tily oit tbe mini.stry at

borne, or tbink of thieu as less loyal, unselfisbi and truc. "

" Not our fiela, but our faithfulness niatters." Neithci is it

tbat hie sbould become a clergymanî. Nothiiug is miore re-

nîarkable in Mackay's bistory thian thîis, tbat tbouglî a maan

Of intense nature and all-absorbing passion for say;ng nmen

f ronm sin, by bririging therr to the Cross of Christ, hie is always
ready to recogîîize the clainis of law, of governiment of cus-

tom, of industr 'y, of eomimerce, of science, in a word, of

everydepartment of life and thîoug«ht. Hie calîs notbing

commoti and unclean whîichî God bas cleansed. 1le refuses

to recognize tbe inediîvval distinction between sacred and

S'ecular, or the modern "Iliasin bet ween the missionarmes and

the other foreigners in the cities and port towvîs of China

and India," and, we may add, of every other civilized îîon-

Christiati country. IlThere inay be sucb a cbasm in s;omne

places," lie says. Il but, if so, it bas probably been dug by
botlî parties. " Captains and otbier officers of iien-of-war,
representatives of tire gyreat foreigu business firrus, Consuls,
Commissioners of Custoins, hospital and othier pbysicians and

scieîîtific travellers were bis personal friends ; and on thie eve

of bis departure for Cariada in 1893, the entire resident and

transient foreigîî comnrunitS' of Tarnsui presented birn with

an address, enigrosseti on silk, testifying to Il the great and

noble work " bie had tdone, and accompanried witb a inagni-

ficent telescope. "Tbe good feeling between natives and

foreigners," they declare, "is (lue to you." Again : ~You
bave been a standing symbol and exanîple to us of faitb in

the Unseen." And, tberefore, Il individually, and. as a coin

munity, we wisb to express our appireciation and our grati-

tude." No ; the lesson wbicb titis record teaches is that
faith is ail that is needed to make any maan a bero. But
tiien faitb ineans, not assent to formulas, but union to the

living God. Seek tbat flrst, and bie that seeks finds, and

tben ail tbings shall be added unto you.
The book is-witb perbaps one exception-admîrably

edited, and tbe editing must bave been a most difficuit

task. Cwesar could describe bis campaigns as weii as conduct

tbem, but few great generais have bad C-.esar's literary gif ts.

Thie knowledge of this lias inade me entertain a suspicious

feeling wbien 1 corne across eloquent letters froin, or toucb-
ing autobiographies of, mnissionaries. Iu India tbere is a

classification- of "l tie letter writing and tbe working mission-
amies," whicb is considered to indicate an actual division withî

approxirnate accuracy. Now, Mackay was neyer wortb much

as a letter-writing inissioiiary. Hie would state a fact, when

hie bad anlytbing to state whicb. be cousidered the Churcbi

Should know, but instead of gushîing over it hie would just give
an empbatic ilalleluj ah or a snort, according as the one or the

other was required, and thien shut down ou tbe subjeet. But

being a man of truc genius, hie possesses an infinite capacity of
taking pains. Hie masters every detail of whatever hie be-
lieves it bis duty to do, and - far from thinking that al

sbould be plain sailing wben the greatest work on eartb is
undertakenbhe neyer dreams of being discouraged by flood
or fire or filtb or fury. That is ahl in thte day's work, and

Fmom Far Formosa. The Island, its People anti Missions."
Bv George Leslie Mackay, D.D. Edited by Rev. J. A. Macdonald.
New York, Chicago, Toronto: Fleming H. Reveil Company.

the lengtbi of tlic working day is never regulated foi' bii

by bell or clock. llaving to study languages, print books,
build churches, scbools, and a college, in a clirnate, too, whichi

soon exposes bad work, and without architeet, overseer, or

foremnîî to assist, lie was obliged to bie accurate to a degree

on pain of ignoîiniious failure. ilence lie kcpt records anti

jouruals in xvbicbi lie jotted down bis doings and sufferings,

and other experiences, and incidentally etchied pictures whiclî

are as clearly deflined as if nitrie acid iad been used instead

of ink. Ail this "mnass of literary niaterial, notes,observatioi,
extracts froîn diaries, and reports, studies in science, frag-

mients of description, sketches of character," lie put into

the bands of the Rev. J. A. McDonald, of St. Thomas, and

wisely laid upon bim tire responsibility of orgauizing it into

form andl life. Not that Mackay tiien xvasbed bis bands of

the work. That is ijot bis way. Ris lholiday would be bard

work for inost men. IlEvery scrap of material," says the

editor, -1 was read and studied under the autbur's eye, arnu

tations were made at bis dictation, and tbe plan of classifica-

tion and arrangemient received bis cordial approval. As the

work pirogressed, and the gaps iii tbec story became apparent,
additional inatter was obtaincd, and nearly ail of the marin

script in its final formi was reviscd by bimii." The result is thie

nîost trutbiful and fascinating story of mnissionary enterprise

that 1 have ever read. One exception 1 alluded to, anti

tbat is tbc interjecting of a great deal of information

concerning the geology and rnatural bistory of Formosa

inito the story of Mackay's life. Of course it is ahl true, ani

perbaps Mý1ackay may bave a pooi opinion of people who do)

niot find it intcresting reailing, wvhen lie bail to learu it withi
such incredibl pan.Btwa erostq us is îot Formosa

but Mackay, or Formnosa only ini its relation to hini ; and in

future editions, mucbi of chapters fixe to nine miglit be tbrown

into an appen<lix, wliere tbose wbo feel so inclined miay

study it at leisure. At present wc rather resent its intru-

sion, as it keeps us froni tbe min yet we are unwilling to

skip it wbolly, not knowing how mucb may be necessary to

the right understanding of the succeeding cbapters.
1 hiad mîarked a number of passages to cuote, but quota-

tions would niot Io justice to author or editor unless entire

obapters, such as IlH-ow Bang-kabi was Taken," or "'Native

Workers for Native Woînen," were taken bodily fromn the

book. We get extraordiniarily vivid pîctures of Chinese life;

of tbeir bigbly developed yet bizarre civilization; of their cobe-

siveness and conservatisat, sanctified in their case by ances-'

tral worship as in India by tbe systern of caste. Fancv Mac-

kay sbowing, to tbe inifuriated bead men of tbe city of Bang-

kah, as bis credentials, a Bible in one hand and a forceps for

extracting teeth in the other baud !Wliat other countrv

in tbe world could that apply to save China ! But, by far the(

most vivid picture that we -et is that wbicb is unconsciously
d rawn of "the black-bearded barbarian " imiself ; a coin-

bination of igbrland entbusiasm and contempt of deatb, with

a positively statesmanlike estimate of the dificulties in the

way, as well as a truc gentleman's regard for the courtesies

of life and the feelings of other people, save where otber people

stand in tbe way of the Lord's work. God bless and continue

prosper the biero of Zorra G. M. GRANT.

-Vikings of' ro-(Ilîy..*

T HIS bandsoine volume, witb its neant binding and its

numerous illustrations, wiU, attract many readers.
It is a tbrilling story of noble work nobly done, a record

of medical and missionary labours performed amidst difhi-

culties and dangers tbat would daunt any ordinary man. Dr.

Grenifell is no ordinary doctor; a young enthusiast, a trained

athiete, a splendid sailor, with a full master's certificate froin

the Englisli Board of Trade; lie combines in bimself two char-

acters rarely met witb, skilled as a physician, an enrthusias-

tic devotion to bis profession and the most ardent mission-

ary zeal, a never-tlagging entbusiasrn in the sacred cause of

tbe Master to whose service lie bas devoted ail bis youthf ni

energy and rare talents.
In the bead of the Deep Sea Mission to Labrador we

bave no fligbty, ignorant enthusîast, but a man of trained

intellect, of exceptional skiil as a surgeon, who bas devoted

bimself for tbe past tbree years to the arduous work of min-

"'Vikings.of To-day: or Life and Medîical Work Amongst
flie Fishermen of Labrador. By t.Wilfred T. (4renfeil, M.R.C.S.E.
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istering to tire sick and afflicted in dreary Labrador. The
condition of the poor white men who inhabit this long
stretch of coàst is about as duil an existence as can well be
imagined. For seven months of the year tbey are eut off f ronm
ail communication with the outside world of civilization,
with few exceptions they are ail very poor, and absolute star-
vation stares tbcmn in the face when seals or salmon fail and
the erratic cod affords theun no harvest of tire sea. Stray
teachers and missionaries visit tbern, but the people are so
poor, the distance so enormous, the population so scattere(l
t hat very littie can be donc for tbcmn. This philanthropic
miovenient to send the English Deep Sea Mission to fisher-
men amongst these poor settiers is deserving of ail praise.
Already three hospitals have becît established at Battie Har-
bout-, Indian Harbour and Rigoulette. Tbis ycar Dr. Gren-
f cil and bis associate, Dr. Robinson, have been up and dowin
tbe coa'tt ail sumrner attending to the sick amongst this large
stationary and floating population. Tbrough the generosity
of Sir D)onald A. Smith a small steamer, appropriately namcd
the "Sir Donald," takes 1dmi up and down the coast on bis
mission of mcrcy.

W/e bave said so mnucb about the doctor that very littie
s-pacte is lcft usto speak of hiswork; it is averyinteresting littie
bîook. He began bis s tory witb rather anr ancient story about
the Englisb judge wbo asks tîte counsel in a case, IlWlicre is
Labrador' ~" and tbe rcply back was, "Ini Tub Harbour, my
Lord." Thie ical storyis better than this. Some ycarsa ago an
English vesse], called the Il Higlbflyer," was wrccked near
Tub Ilarbotir, Labrador. In the action against lier under-
writers the judgc asked anxiously of counsel, IlWhere is Tub
.Flarbour l" "At Labrador, îny Lord," was the prompt
reply. "lBut wbere is Labrador 'r " said the p'îzzled judge.
This was a poser. The cîninent Q.C., howevcr, replied: "In
tire samne locality as Tub Ilarbour, my Lord]." Wc laugh ait
Englishmen for Lheir ignorance of Amierican geograpby, but
most Americans and Canadiaus know just as little about
Englîsh localities. Tbe zeoieraphy, geology, topograpby, nat-
ural history aud especially the fisheries of Labrador are
graphically described in the doctor's book. The text is vcry
mnucb as.sisted by admirable phiotograpbis. Tihis past year
(irenfell lias been further afield in the extretue northern
part of tbc peninisula, and his log and his picture will bc
found of vivid intcrcst. We presumec these will be inserted
it the îtext edition of lîis work.

1). WN. PýoNwsE.
St. *in, Nfd., Nov. I 8tb, 1895.

IIER-E is a book of very unusual interest on one of the
greatest of subjects. Indeed there is no subject

greater, if it is taken with its necessary implication of the
Fatberfiood of God. Mr. Crawford holds that the human
race is steadily progressing toward a united brotherhood.
Hie will admît that the progress is flot absolutely uniform;-
but still. like the rising tide, wbich bias mnauy recoils, the
level is steadily getting to be higber.

The tbeme is bandled in the historical metbod-always
tbe best when it is possible-and the scope of the inquiry is
as widc as the race. Begin t ing witb an introduction on tbe
important subject, of deve lopnen t-once scouted, uow uni-
versally victorious-the author takes Up brotherbood before
Christ and the unity of man, and then proceods to consider
the position of the Lord Jesus in relation to this subject,
treating of His Theology, His ethical principle, and is
authority. From this the writer passes on to consider
brotberhood in the epistles and various other subjects con-
nected witbi this. H1e then takes up the subject as illustrated
in the Cbristian Church-of the first times, of the middle
ages, since the Ileforination. His endeavour, as bie says, is
to identify tbe idea of brotherhood with the teachiug of
Christ and the gerieral growth of the cburcb. IlIt appears
as the central spirit of Cbristianity. It underlies ail the
doctrines of the cburch, and unfolds the earthly meaning of
the Incarnation,"

SlThe Brotherhood of Mankind A Stîtdy Tow*ards a Christian
Philosophy of History." By Rev. J. H. Crawford, M.A. Price 5.s.
Edinburghi T. & T. Clark. Torouto :Flemng H. Reveil & Coý
1895.

[li" 3th, 1895.

Wc have not often read a book on so familiar a themne
witli so deep interest. 0f course, there is uothing new bere.
Almost auy proposition contaîned in the volume would, by
itself, be acccpted as a truismn ; and yet there is a vividness
and a f reshness of presentation whicii gives to the reader thFe
sense of novelty.

We liad ntarked so nîany passages for quotation that 'we
must exercise self denial, and give but one. At the saie
time, tbis in itself is a striking testilnony to the interest of
the volume -and wc cain promise the reader of average intelli-
gence, if bie lias any interest wbatever iii buman progress,
tîtat hie will find no dulI pages iii this book. The passage we
select is one wbich shows the wonderful change whic lias
core over our modes of tbougbt in recent times.

Speaking of theories of tire churcît, lie says :-'The
theory of the invisible cburcb which carne into prominence
with tbe Ileformation, and wbose altlest expout<ler iii recent
timies in Neander, litas lost practical force, tbougb it Still
underlies mucli of Protestant dogînatics. It is extending
its meaning, bowcver, in the direction whicb Zwingli poinited
out, to embrace ail good met of ail creeds; and begins to
correspond almost exactly to wlbat the Roman tîteologians
caîl tite soul of the churct. iStill, sucb a conception is too
far remnoved fron actual life to be of rnucb real service to
meni ; and most thinkers sec the need for making objective
tbe results of Christianity."

\{ANY readers of TIuE WEEK will remember the wvclcoîîte
Itwlncbi we accorded to Dr. Driver's admirable coin-

îrxcntary on Deutcronomny, and1 the recoinmendation we gave
to tbe international Critical Conmentary of whlti it wasi
the first volume publisbed. Wc bave îtow a second volume
of the saine series, on the Book of Judges, by the Professoi,
of llebrew at Andover, and a sontewliat careiul exaninatioxt
of tbe volume enables us to say tbat it is wortby of a plact'
beside Dr. Driver's work.

As regards tbe introduction to the Comnntentary, there
caît be no doubt tbat the ordinary reader of the Bible, wIo
liolds tbe traditional notions on the origin of the Scriptures,
will receive somcetbing of a sbock at wliat seems the appar-
eîttly free and -asy maniner iii whicl tItis book is reconi
structed, and its parts assigned to (lifferent pcriods. Tbey
will find, bowevcr, io lack of reverence in the inanner of
the critic, nor much that is really (list.urbing in lus con-
clusionis. Sonte of those wc are disposed to acccpt, as, for
example, tire independent origin of tite introduction to the
book, wlîich evidcntly docs not come f rom tbe saine hand as
tîte greater part of the book. Jn regard to many of tbe
details of the criticism wc feel that we cannot off-harud
decide whether to follow our critic or not ; but at least hie
gives us ample material for the formation of a judgrnent, and
neyer dogmatizes.

As regards the exposition of the book, we eau hardly
imtag~ine anythiug better. Let any one take, as a samiple, the
commentary on the fourtb chapter, giving an historical
account of the overthrow of Sisera, and the fifth chapter,
wliere the samne eveut is celebratcd in soug by Deborab, and
hie will sec witb wbat adnirable scholarsbip, learning, and
carefulness, the qualities and contents of tbe two documents
are lirouglit out. Notbing is lacking and niotbing is super-
fluous. Jndecd, all is so well donc that we almost think wc
must bave made a slip wheu we believe that we have deteet-
cd one in the commentator. In bis introductory note to Chap.
IV., on p. 110, hie says that the story of Sisera in Chap. IV.
gives a number of details not found in Chap. V., axtd among
these hie mentions IlBarak's father's namne, Abinoam." But
surely titis is an oversigbt. Not only is tbat name mientioned
iii the preface, wbich, however, is not part of the song, but in
the song itself, at v. 1L) :I Arise, Barak, and lead thy capti-
vity captive, thou son of Abiuoam." It is possible that we
bave overlooked something that would have explained this.
At any rate, the volume is of first rate excellence ; and it
will be wise and kind if faithful laymen will sec that their
pastors are providedi witb copies of these volumes as they
appear.

"Commentar on .Judges. " By Rev. J. F. Moore, D. . Price
12s. Edinburgh .&T. Clark. Toronto :Fleming H. Reveil&
Co. 1895.
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Rceeîït Vie-ttori.

IJITE a cbarmn story of American life is tlic first on
our list. "Ttîeàý Wise Woman," though not the bero-

'ne, is a deliitful character and sbe dominates the whole

book. The first scelle anîd Ix number of subsequent ones are

laid at a seaside resort, Pokonet, but it iargely pictures the
life of the upper ciass ini a suburban part of New York.
The main clîaracters, wlîicli are cleariy and firmly drawiî,
not by description but by tiîir own conversatio1ns, are Kiîty
O)riinond, a bri glît, loveable girl, lier sister Madeleine, pietty
but vain, and inciined to think that bier rnotlîer, brother

and sister exist for lier benefit alone; Fritz and iMarguerite

8heldon who are rising frein a iower social circle andl who

keep bîouse togeiher ;and tbe wvise woman herseif, an 01(1

friend of the Ornnond family,whvo takes up the Sheldons on dis-

Cuvering their wortli in true fairy god-motber style. Tlie way
she brings thmitïlems ashionable society of the

place is capiîally told. Tlie story deals with the way Kate
Orinond and Fritz Sheldon are drawn to eacli other, mnuch to

Mrs. Ormond's indignation, foir slie considers Fritz no nîatcb
for any of bei family. Iii lier case tbere is a satire after
the manner of Thackeray on tlîe social views of many Amer-
ican mothers. Marguerite and the neplîew of the Wise
Woman fali in love and it is hinted that the pretty Made-
leine will soon get over a disappointment. The book is per-
haps spull out a littie too long, but is nevertheless interest-
lng and briglîtly written f rom start to finish.

IA Whîite Unibrella " is a seasicle idyll, deaiing with a
couple of weeks spent at an Englisli seaside town, where a
Young widow with literary tastes and an impressionist artist
bave hy chance been tbrown together on a visit. Some of

the Word painting of the scenles is very well done and there

are a couple of satirical descriptions of the impressionist style
which will he enjoyed hy any Philistines who have been
Puzzled by crude specimens of that class of work. (We

mlust mention that the author squares himseif with that
scbhool of artists in the end ):--

IShe looked ai the canvas on the easei. It was washed ail ov er
Wiih various shades of grey, in a streaky way, preparatory, she sup-

0osed, to l)eginning a pictitre. Il What is this going to b)e! she
azarded.

"t lOh, that's finished. i shahl fot be able to dIo any mîore to it.
8I' jusi a lîttie sketch of the shiore ani sea."
i Sue looked ai it incrediiiousiy, anti thon gianced ai hini, Wonder-

if it was a joke ; but be looked ,1uite serionîs. Il Wbere's ithe
in' boat ?" she asked, for the sake of saying sonlethiiîg.

III wasn't there wben I painied it. But PI put it ini," lie said
eageriy, andu pickîng up bis palette and brushes, witlîout siîiing down,
he glanced ai bis canvas and ihen ai the huat, which ivas now drawn
(fI to the shore, and wiîh bis brush made a dab of a darker grey, wiih
a few spots near it, ini the iniddle of bis canvas, and sai(i Il There !
rnucb ini the voice i wbich une says it to a chilîl wbo bas asked une
to drawv something....

II believe," she said at lasi, Il that imnpressionîslll is merely a
thîng of the imagination." (''0Of course it is "l he interpolated)Il "A
forIn of hysteria. You imagine you see ail sorts of things un your
eaiivas that reaiiy exist oniy in your uwn brain. 1 believe that ,y
eitit of teiling nie they were there ami poinîtiîîg thein oui, you wouid
mlesmerize me, so to'speak, su that 1 should begin to see tiieni to.

... Wbat you are painting now conveys absolittely no xneauing to
m1e. It is quite as intelligible upside dlowîî as it is the right way uip.
Bu1t 1 have îîo doubt that if I gazed loug eiîouglî, my imagination
WOuld suppîy a îîleaniug."

We bardly thiink oui' former Governor-G encrai bas
added to lus reputatioiî as a literary nman by tbis work,
"Prom Sbadow to Sunlighit." In future ages, if it were to

be discovered after being lost, it could plausabiy be argued

" The WVise Womalî.' By Clara Louise Buruhani - Boston
ýand New York: Houghtou, Mifflin & Co* 1895. Price IL.2.5,

A WJhite Umîbrelia," anti other stonies. By the autlior of
8,Soul-shapes Il Pseudonyni Library. London: T. Fisher Unwin.

Toronto: Tle Copp, Clark Co. 1895.

"lProm Shadow to Stinligbt." By the Marquis of Lorne. The
Ae1me Library. Westminster: A Constable & Co. 1895.

Il Iir Quixote of the' Moors "l By John I3îcban. New York
Henry Huit & Co. Buckrain Series. 1895.

IlThe Despotie Lady." By W. E. Norris. Methuen's Colonial
Library. London :Methuien & Co. Toronto :The Copp, Clark Co.

IlThe House of the Wolf." By Stanley WVeyman. New Edition.
Long9man's Colonial Library. London : Lougmnans, Green & Co.

that several bands took part in its composition. It is 1)rolen

nl half, the ftýrst scenle being laid in Scot]and, the rest oit the

Pacifie coast after an interval. of some years. Moreovet the

hieroine, an American girl, Mary Wincott, is at first usutily

spoken of as "lMiss Mary," but when we blecome on more

familiar ternis, the author naines lier boldly "lMary " with-

out the prefix. The pruning knife might have been applied

tbroughout with advantage, and the style at times is rather

pedantie and aggravating. The tale centres on a nman Who

alienated his friends by becoîning a Jesuit, and then excited

the hostility of tlîîs body by recantrng witbiout letting his

former friends know hie had donc so.
"l5Sr Quixote of the Moors," one of the nicely bound

Buckraîn series, is thrown into the shape of a narrative,

written by a Frenchman, the Sieur de Ilohaine, concerning

soine early adventures of bis ini Scotland during the tune

thîe Covenanters were beirîg persecuted after the Rsoa

tion. Hie is supposed to be placed in a delicate situation,
heing left in charge of a bouse and a girl engaged to a inan

who had shown himi great kindness, while thiis mail goes into

hiding wjth the girl's father to escape certain ixnprisonnment

and probable death. After a tinîe these two faîl in love.

The denouement is well told and the interest in the story

15 sustained througlhout.
We can safely recommiend Il The Despotic Lady and

Other Stories"I as a thorougbly enjoyable book. Some of

them hiave already appeared ini magazines AU of thein are

very readable and several extremnely amusing, especially "lA

Thrce-Bottle Comedy," in which three bottles of various

sorts of miedicine lose their owners and get rnixed up before

heing restored. The first story is the best, however. Eric

Langdale falis in love withi Miss Maunscîl, whose mother

objects to him, and bis second interview with tbern î.s as

follows :
Lally Maunseil respondeti to bis salutation by a biood -curd,(liîg

stare, Il How do youd(o ?" said the redoubtable lad 'y at iength iii bier

deep voice. " 1Who are you?"I Eric seated himself at her eibow and

siniiingiy reîninded her that lie had the very great pleasure of meet-
ing bier, not long sixîce, at a concert. "1Oh i " she returned shortly.

Yes 1 think 1 remieniber. A poet, are you flot?"I
I ar n lt sure that 1 ought to bave the audacity to cail inyseîf

so,"I the young mnai replied ; "1but I certainly have written a few
rhyines. I hope you don't (lislike poetry. " I. dislike poets,' Lady
Maunseil (lcclared. Il Poets are, as a rile, idle, irreligious and licen-
ienus. I

IOh, but not quite ail of ibei !" pleaded Erie. There was Mil-

ton, you know." "I presîîme thai you are not Milton." (Here Lady
Maunseli suggests tbat he turn his attention to hymus, Eric catches
Bertha's eyes, sees lier smnile, and cannot help a iaîîgh.) I

1WTell, Mr. -, 1 dlidnt quite catch your narre -
Langdlale," sajd Erie indistinctiy, sil struggling with bis untiniely

nierriînent. IlLongtail. \Vell, Mir. Longiail, yonu bave not yet told
us what it is you want."''I I- don't want anything," answere'i
Erit, sobered and dismaycd I only lookoîl in for the pleasure of-er

--renewing acquaintance witb you."

Eric promptly gets bis dismissal for the time, but bis coin-

panion, Peter Garnett, fares better by retaliating on the lady

when introduced later on by Eric at Wiesbaden, wbither

Mr. (larnett and Lady Maunseil liave both repaired for

treatment:-
I'mn taking cale of a friend of mine who suffers froili gout,"

Erie explained wiîh suspicious haste. "May 1 introduce him nI
Peter took off bis bat and Lady Maunseli remarked steriy: Il Youi

are a young man to bave been attacked by gout. But 1 dlare say you

have brought it on yourself." II1" Thank yeu, samne to yon ! I aniswered
Peter witlî prompt asperity. 1' h ave nu îloubt that we shoulîl boib
have been l)etter if we bail exerciseil more prudence; but that isn't
a tbougbt tlîat will bear dIwelling upon." Il We can uever," saiîl

Lady Maunsell, Il îIwell too inuch or too long upon thoughts which
mnay iead as to repent of past f ouies. I speak of you, not of inyself ;
for I have îoucbed neitlîer wine nor spirits for mnany years pasi."

Il Ah, well ; 1lhave," said Peter ;I have touched themn in moderatioîî,
and I shall probably continue to toîîch tlîein -likewisc in mioderation-
uxîtil iheendlof the chapter. Especially since you are stuch adiiscour-
aging example of the resulis of total abstinence. To be sure eating

too mnch is quite as likely to bring ou gout as (iriukilig too muclî.
Perhaps you lîabitually overeai yourself,"

Tlhe interviews between Eric's fatlîer and Lady Mauniseli are

aiso very well done and thîe idea whilîi forms the plot of the

story is fatr fromn commoupiace.

IlThe Huse of the Wolf " is one of Stanley Weynîan's

best siories. Though by no means equal to the IlThe Gentle-

man of France," is stili very well wortb beitig published in

this cheaper and well printed edition. Lt first appeared in

1890, went through several editions, and in 1894 alone was

reprinted five trnes. The description of Paris during the

massacre of St. Bartholomcw makes one tlîankful not to

bave beeîî present in person on that occasioni.

-E
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Letters to the Ectito.r

THE FRIENDLINESS OF UNCLE SAM,
SI",-As aloyal, tlîough at present expatrîated, Canadfr

1 have read with keen interest and varied feelings the differei
articles and letters iii your columns which bear upon the r
lations between Canada and the United States. Your artic
entitled " Delenda est-Carthago " was to me painful in t]
extreme, as being unworthy of that calm and judicial poý
tion which THE WEEK bas always aimied to lîold. Ar
solie of the letters whichi have since appeared have seemne
to me equally unwise. In the first place I believe that Cai
adian sentiment as regards the United States is based u100an incorrect apprehension of the facts of the case. 1 hwx
reason seriously to doubt, if not altogether to deny, the exisi
ence of any widespread desire on the part of the America
people to annex Canada. After a residence of more tha
a year in the great inter-oceanic inetropolis of this grea
country, and after coming into contact with many peopl
throughout the State of Illinois and talking freely witl
them about international questions, [1 have failed to detec
any great amount of that hatred of England with whichi thgpeople of this country are credited. They are the saine, t(
aIl intents and purposes as the Canadians are, and Cana
dians rea(hly find a welcome and a home amongst themn
Not many înonths ago one of the leading Chicago dailie&
issued a circular of queries to leading representatives of ai
the States of the union asking for their opinions regardiný
the annexation of Canada. Their replies were published jr
full. Speaking f rom memory, 1 do niot tbink that more thar
haif al dozen of these representative mnen favoured the annex
ation of Canada, and not one of thema would be willing tc
emnploy violence in bringing it about. The very small num-
ber, who spoke favourab]y of the project made the willing.
ness of the Canadian people an essential condition. 1 havE
read with care the Chîicago journals for more than a year
and 1 have seen in none of them expressions of antipathy or
suspicion of England or Canada to be compared with those
whiclh have lately appeared in your colunins regarding the
American union. A correspondent in vour last issue afflrms
lus belief that the policy of the administration of the United
States is persistently and unalterably hostile to England
and bent upon the annexation of Canîada. Apart f roin the
rcckless assertions of suclh jin'go w riters 1 have seen no evi-
dence iii support of the statement. The Muniroe doctrine,
wlîich was promulgated at the suggestion of an English
8tatesman, affirmis that the United States will flot tolerate
the extension of the dominions of any European power upon
this continent by violence. It is a pbrfectly reasonable posi-
tion to take and is back ed by the universal sentiment of the
American people. They object to having this continent
made the rnafor the game of grab which the European
powers have been playing in every other part of the world.
And if we- study the history of -India, and the present condi-
tion of Africa, of Turkey and of China we oughit to bc
thankful that there is a great power upon this continent
which bas determined that the disgraceful conflicts of Euro-
pean earth-grabbers shaîl cease as far as the two Americas
are concerned. But this much-decried Munroe doctrine bas
another element. It declares that the United States did flot
and does uuot seek to interfere with any possessions in this
country owned or control]ed by European powers at the
time of its promulgation. According to this doctrine, wbich,as far as 1 am aware us the only policy that can he credicNl
wo the administration, there is a more or less expire,,s guar-
antee on the part of thue United States Government that the
portions of this continent now controlled by European states
shaîl not lie interfered with.

But, in the second place, suppose there were a desire
amongst the people and a governmentaî policy looking to-
wards the extension of United States territory so as to comn-
prehlend the whole continent. I cannot see tiuat this should
justufy the jingo articles and letters which have appeared in
your columns. It is not for the subjects of the British
Empire which lias annexed more alien territory throughout
the world than' any other empire the world lias ever seen,
sometimes by fair means and sometimes by fouI, -it is flot
for them to employ the language of denunciation against the
United States for doing the sa"me thing. The people of the
United States have simply sought to f urther their own inter-
ests as a nation ; tbey are perfectly riglit to do so. The

people of Great Britain do the saine; and so dIo the Cati-
adians. If the United States Government is building
armoured sllips to protect the national commerce and ex-

blpatriated citizens, what reason have the Canadians to coin-
It plain ? Let them take all ieedful meams to protect their

own interests, without indu]ging in causeless hostilitve gainst a neio.hboiïrino. friendly people.
le It is of immense international importance that the twouepeoples, allied in blood and inhabiting the samne continent,

id should continue to bold friendly relations with one another;ýd and I fail utterly to see the necessity, near or reinote, of
1-what lias been called, in your coluains, the inevitable cou-

tlict. 1 believe that, under wise and reasonable guidance,
nthe two peoples of this North American continent, instead of,e imbruing their hands in one another's blood for the posses,;b-sion of a portion of old mother earth, may be brought to-
n together in a harmonious comitv, with an international tri-nl bunal for the adjustment of differences and a comnon pur-'t pose for the amelioration of the condition of humanity. Toeeffect suclu a harînony should be at least the desire and the

effort of those upon either side of the boundary who have
tIch welfare of timis great continent at beart.

Chicago, Ill.

THE RIGHTS 0F REA1)ERS.
Siit,-We have heard and seen mnuch of late in connc-tion witu copyright matters of the rigluts of authors and of

publishers. WTiII you allow une to suggest, as a tbeine for
discussion, 'l the rights of readers and subscribers." lias the.
subscriber to and the reader of newspapers and periodicals
any rights at al? Is there any justification for bis complain-
in- that lie is being daily and weekly deceived and cheated

*by being insidiously led on to the reading of paragraphis and
wluole columns of patent medicine quackery ? Is thiere 11o

*law, written or unwritten,' that will protect the reader
against black puIls, rank cigars, and cheap shoes l Is there
no moral law tliat will step in to prevent the managers of
the press from stealing our- time and spoiling our tenupers ?
In ail seriousness, Mir. Editor, bas not the subscriber and
reader some rights in thîs matter that cati be enforced i

By the way, THEm WuoiK i,4 so well written and so wel
filled with information as to oui- country that înany will desire
to bind it, but why force subscribers8 to pi-eserve such
undesirable material as covered two full pages of last issue?
The question narrows itself down to this the riglîts of tie
readers r,,. the monopoly of the advertiser. J

THE HYAMKI TRIAL.
,Siîz,-Youtr leader headed "The l-lyams' Case,' wluch

appeared in the (itl inst., will please ail those who admire a
masculine style of writing, when combined with moral cour'-
age and fairness;- a combination which is comparatively rare
now-a-days. I don't remember anvthinofisor wl
wrutten during the laiit eighteen ve f tssrt.sswl

There bas been a want in Canada of a literary-political
weekly, fully equipped,and ably contributed to, which would
skilfully pose facts, and fearlessly speak the trutb. Numbers
of intelligent readers aie tired of reading the prophesyings
of sinooth things, or loose statements which are so of ten to be
met with.

If THE WEFK perseveres iri thus fearlessly following the
poet's word, " nothing extenuating nor setting down auglit
in malice," it will achieve a gYreat comumercial success, and
will also largely assist in îigbtly guiding the aspirations of
the rising generation.

You 'truly say: "The duty of tlue court is flot only to pro-
tect a tbeoretically innocent mani, but also to protect society

... and if any member of a court . . . considers
it necessary to throw around a prisoner, charged with mur-
der, sudh an acgis of protection, that under no circumstances
could that prisoner be convicted, he docs not know his
duty.'

The crown witnesses proved that Dallas and llarry
Hyaruis stated that they were both in the building when
Wells was killed; and Harry informed one witness that Dallas
and Wells were doing somcthing with the hoist, and tnat
Dallas let the 2100 lb. weight slip, thus killing Wells.
"Ilyams' Jury " will henceforth be a standard expression.
What took place during the trial exactîy sustains my alle-
gations in THE WEEK for Nov. 22. FAIRPLAY RADICAL.
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-142 Yonge St, Toronto.

THE WEEK.

1 >ciIOdl icaIs.

>The Deceiuber centtit'y certains soine very
îitereîtingcsas stories, antd sketches. Mis.
1uîlir W'otd' 80 noel is contintied, tandl

F. Iopkirisoî Sîîîitl begins a ncw serial , -lTon,
1 eiogai." M î. Siti 10 Iv »ell 1.n.wî to
retitirs of the C eitury as tlie authu> of "Col
onel Car ter of Cartersv il,- that titis îiew

novx ciof lus is sille tu bc followed witî jiterest
lî)y his rny adîîirers. irofessor Sloane's

,Lufe of Napoleon -is coiitiuued, andî in this
paper the w> iter diîcusses T'rafalgar, Auster-
litz, the New Mvap of Europe, anîl the
Business of Einperor. There is an interest-

inarticle on tlie passion play at Vorder-
lî iersee. Aniong other contrilîutors ta the

christias Century wVe nîotice Frank R. Stock-
ton, lRuulyard Kiplinîg, and Edith M. Thuomas.

Thîe inauplete îîovel in titis inonth's Lip-
pincott's is by Mary E. Stickney, andl is en-
t itled IlThe Olà Silver Trail. " The story is a
nîarrativ e uf mining lufe in Coloirado, the
actiton turning on a law-suit hetween Colonel
Meredith and Harvey Neil, the lhero, owners
nf r'ivai mines, The storv, iikewise the law-
Suit, entis ini a coiîprolnise that us hite satis-
factury ta those clîiefly concernied. Alvan
F. Sanhorai w'rltes about= l Eîtiisî e dnîriug the
fourteenth century, a ceîtr which nîay be
taken as typical of the Middle Ages. Wv. C.
Elaga writes ab)ot wildItuîrkeyshiootiiug ini Cen-
tral Virginia. Lawirenîce Irix el contributes a
bunef papcr on Orclids. An iîîteresting article
i s IJapanese Ilword Love,' by Lymuan
Hotrace Weeks. T. J. dic la Hunt tells the
icader abotut athlctic sports ini ancient times,
dealing more especiaily with the Oly Iupian
games. Calvin D. Wilson discusses IlMeats. t

Iit additiont to the foregoing articles the
Ileceier Lippincottt s aoîtais several ini-
teresting short stories.

The Atlantic Montltly contains, as usual,
soie very good reading. # The number opens
witli a continuation of Mr. Gilbert Parkert s
serial story, followed by a Christmas Carol by
Josephine Pealîody. "A New England
Woodpile" is the title of a bnief stutly by
1iowland E. Robinsonî. Miss t. I)oueah con-
tribtîtes a story called IlWitchcraft. 'Johnu
Fisher in Il The Starving Time in (31< Vir-

ginia " gives the reader an historical sketch.

Robert Wilson, purporting ta be ait accoîut
of the destruction af the pirate schoonier,
TI'roi, ini the year 1719. Another bistorical
paper is contributed by W. F i'ilson, wlîo
ivrites about thte (lefeat of the Spanishl Ar-
mnala. Il I)orothy " is an Italian sketch
wvritten by Harriet Lewis Bradley. Other
contributed articles ta the 1)ecember Atlantic
are : I Soîne Reuîiniîcences of Easternî

Europe t>I Ait Idler an Missianary Bridge, ý
"Notes front a Traveling Diary,» anti
"iruth anti thîe WThite Lic," front li tue

of Edith M. Thomîas.
.The Revicw af Reviews presenits a goodiy

array of contents this month. The Cartoon
iu Polities is especiaily good, the stary ni thc
recent politicai caîtîpaigît being told in outliîte,
ilustrated by soutie thirty reprodîîictioîis af car-
toons. John Sherînan's story ai lus awn
career is reviewed hîy K. Ben.jamin Andtrews.
Thîis ar'ticle is a review of the antobiagraphy
IJohn Sheriiai's Recoliections oi Forty

Years in the Huse, Seîtate, anti Cabinet.
t '

S. Po-ka-gan, an educateil chief of l ePt
tawathanîies, gives saine views af IlAin Indian
on the Prablems af his Race." The writer
deals with the subjeet af Inîlian Ternitory
and Indian Reservatiaits, anud in speakiug of
the latter says that, thaugh econoînical for
the United States, the systelu is a bail one
for the indian race> as it kilîs eneî'gy anti be.
gets itlleîtess, the anothser ai vice. He thien
offers sorttie suggestians towards making re-
farnîs lu the systenl at prescînt in vogue.
William L. Scruggs writes about IlThe venez-
ueleit Question.' tfhere is a splendid char-
acter sketch of Mr. Herbert Spencer, ironted
hy ait excellent photo-gravure oi the philasa-
pher and scientist. These are the leading
icatures oi the magazine, which is campleted
by its regular departments :The I>rogress af
the Warld, Recartd af Daily Events, Trhe New
Baaks, Leaîiing Articles ai tihe Mruîth,
Periodicals Reviewed, anti Contents ai
Periodicals.

OTIIER 0. s

CONSIDERATIONSI

The ineasure of' cîeapness
15, lot lîow littie y0u lpaty but
what you have gotten-how
illuch of quaiity, andl howmucli
of' quantity. Nloney save(l is
inoney mladle.

But there is this (lifflrelîce
ab)out it. M\oney iiiade-"' you
xvork fou" ; ioney saved-you
(Ion t butnt soniebody else-_ <oes.

ýIt is no0W the> sef8ol of' the
year when old suits or oveîrcoats4
xviii not -do. Wlîen new stylisli
garinents must be purcliaseti,
and of' course evelyl)ody is look-
11112 about for thec place Nvhere
the best and the miost stylish
goods inay be bouglit for the
Minimum of exponditrire.

Tr[lef'oîe we say this is theo

place. Do imot let low prices
mnake youi tlîîuk of II cleap
ng(oods." Every article ini our
stock is selectcd inteliigently
aud careftully because of its
betterness.

.As fîîagrant as flowers is a
g,,ood namne well Wvon, and a
lieputation for t rustworthiness
in business is better than great
riches. Our desire to Wvin the
confidence of' our custoniers is
as great, as our desire to do
busincss with thein.

We behieve ini our 0ooods
because vie ultatn utciture thieni
ourselves;. We mean that you
shaIl believe in thern.

Sce and judlge l'or youi-
.Self,"

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
11 ô to 121 Kinlg St. E.

R. PIRIE, Manager.
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PREMIER
Tis~ very.,tyliih

Furap
we have wftli

sea-Otteî' luln aiîd
Sealskii Top, ait

(ihuiadiaii (ttei' l3aid.

<yc5ý9L Ci i 6 -18w

Fur Gauntiets
'ni

Otter, Persian Lamb, Sealskin.

G. R1. RENFRE W& CO.
5 King St. East, TORONTO.

35 & 37 Buade St., QUEBEC.

1895
Boy's Own Arinual, $2 00.

Giri's Own Annuai, $2.00.
Sunday at Home, $2.00,

Leisure Hour, $2.O0.
The Quiver, $2.25.

Band of Hope Review, 35 cts.
British Workman, 50 cts.

Chatterbox, 75 cts.
Chiidren's Friend, 5o ct.

Chiid's Companion, 5o cts.
Chil-d's Own Magazine, 35 CtS.

Cottager and Artisan, 5o cts.
Family Friend, 5o cts.

Friendiy Visitor, 50 Cts.
Infant's Magazine, 50 cts.

Our Little Dots, 5o cts,
The Prize, So cts.

Sunday, $i,00.

Post-paid to any part of the Dominion.

JOHN YOUNG...
Upper Canada Tract Society.
1 02 Vonge St., Toronto.

peî'soual.

We are giad to state that Professor Clarl
of Trinity University, bas recovered fromn h
recent iilness andi is again ale to fulfil h
mnany and important engagements.

We regret to learn of the scrious il
ness of Colonel Fred. I)enison, M. P., who hi
just undergonre a surgical operation whic
proved unsuccessful. Whilat there appears t
lie no immnediate danger his case is considere
a very serious one indeed.

Mr. Robert Hamilton, of Quebec lias înad
the genenous offen of $20,0(0 to the authoritiE
of Bisliop's University, to be etjualiy divide,
between the endowment frinds of tire colieg
and school on condition that the Jubile
Fonds amount, by July 3ist, 1896, to$O,O)O) n
bona fide suliseniptions. Thc authorities liav
giadiy and gratefuiiy acceptedl Mr. Hamilton'
offer and hiave eveny hiope of successfuli.
meeting thie condition imposed.

George Agustus Sala, the 14nglisli Journal
i.i, died at Brighiton on Suinday last. Mr
Sala, wlio was borii in London in 18,28,' begai
life wvith a view of following art for a profes
sion, but soon torned to journalism, becomin1a constant contnibuton to Horuseliold W ords
He was the fotînden ami finst editon o
Temple Bar. In 1863 hie was special con
respondent in the United States to the I)aiI3
Telegrapli. Pnobably no journalist lias hli s(
niany and so varied assignînents as Mr. Sala,
France, Russia, I taly, pain al wene visitei
by liimn at various times in tuie eapacity of cor
respondent foir the I)aiiy Telegrapli. M4r.
Sala was a facile writen anti author of a mnxi
lier of wonks.

Lîte] luy Notes.

The Canadian Alimanae is now in its f orty
niinth year, and lias just been pubiislied b>
Thle Copp Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto. ln addi
tion to its reguiar departmnrts, it contaînE
anr article by Dr. Bouninot on " Forins ol
Uovernment Througliout tlie World." This
article is very interesting. It tiescribes in
linief liow every province, state and country
ini the world is governed, atiding also statis-
tics of popuiationa nd area. There is also an
article by Mr. E. M. Chadwick on "Th(
Canadian Fiag," iliustrated by colouned litho
graphis Th'le Almanac consists of seine threE
liund 1reà pages, is full of interesting andi valu.
able information, anti is very clieap, tlie price
lieing but twventy cents.

The amnimincement of Thle Metbodist
Magazine for 1896 is an attractive une. It is
now amnalgamatetl witli Tlie Canadiani Metho-
dist Review unden the combinied titie of The
Metliodist Magazine and Review, and wili bie
one fountb iarger than formerly. The maga-
zine will contain patriotie articles, papens on
Scriptural sîîbjects, clianacter-studies of men
anti womien wlio have -- oulded history,
sketches of social amd moral reform, and
papers on popular science. One of the featutres
of the comning year wiil lie the sevenal serial
stories by Amelia E. Barr anti othen authons.
'[lis the magazine will furnisli pleasant read.
ing for ail clauses.

Messrs. Wmn. Tyrrel & Co., Toronto, are
pubiishing a bookiet entitled IlHeartsease
Hvmns and Some Othet Verses," by Mr.
Wrm. P. MeKenzie. The printing will be neat
and the cover artistie, the work of a new and
original artist. The littie book sliouid lie
ready b y Chiristmas. It is about the size of
the IlSong ofITriîst," publislied in 1887, and,
iike it, containing twenty-one sepanate
poems

Macmillan & Co., annoince anr important
work on the big game of South Afnica liy
John (4uilie Millais, F.Z.S., anthon of "Game
Birds and Sbooting Sketches. It is entitled
"lA Bneatli fnom the Veldt," and the olijeet
of the author bas been to supplemient froin
pensonal observation what is aiready known
of the animais lie carnxe aeross during a recent
tour iii South Africa and to present a true
picture of the life in that country.

Zenu lRew *~

d FOREST, LAKE AND PRAIRIE
Twenty years of 1,rontier Life in

,e Western Canada -£842-62. By
REv. JON MCDOUGAiL. With
27 fuil-page illustrations ........ $x oo

e ETCHINGS FROM A PARSONAGE
,f VERANDA . ..
e BY MRS. E 1JE FEtit GRA11AM.

s Illustrated by J. W. BaNGOUGII. $x 00

LION THE MASTIFF
A Humane Story. By ANNmE G.
SAVIGNY......................... . 0

OOWIKAPUN .. .
How the Gospel reached the Nel-
son River Indians. By EGERTON
R. YOUNG. Iiiustrated ......... $î oo,

A VETERAN 0F 1812
Life of Lieut.-Col. las. FitzGibbon,
the "Hero of Beaver Dam." By
MARY AiRaS FITzGiBRlON. Cloth,
with portrait and illustrations.... $i oo

PEARLS ANI) PEBBLES
Notes of an Old Naturalist. By

MR.CAiIIARINE I>ARR TIîAILL,
Wih Biographicai Sketch by

MARY AGNEs FîTi-ILBON. With
portrait and Illustrations.........$z .50

MOTLEY: VERSES GRAVE ANI)
GAY. .. ..

By J. W. RFlNGOUGH. Witli 106
illustrations by the Author and
other Canadian artists ..... $i 00

LIFE 0F SIR ISAAC BROCK
By D. B. READ, Q.C., Author of
ILife of Governor Simncoe," etc.

XVith portrait and illustrations.... $x 50

PRACTICAL TALKS
On Important Themes. By REv.
H-. T. CROSSLEY, the eminent
Evangeiist ... ......... $i o

OLI» MAN SAVARIN
And other Stories. By EuwARD
WNx. THompsoN (now of Youth's
Com/ianien)..... ... .. . .0

HERE AND THERE IN THE HOME
LAND. .. ..

By CANNIFF FHAIGHT. Large
octavo, 540 pages, with 250 splen.
did photo - engravings. Cloth,
$300; Sheep, $4 00 ; Haîf

Morocco, $5 M0

CANADIAN WIL»-FLOWERS
By MRS. CHANIBERLIN. With Bu-
tanical IDescriptions by MR..
TRA!Lî.. Fourth edition, price... $6 oo

COT AN» CRADLE STRIES
A New Deliglitful Bock for Cana-
dianChidren, By MRS CATHARINE
PARR TRAILL. \Vith portrait and
a number cf foul page illustrations
liy A. DICKSON PATTERSON, R.C.A.

Clt ....................... $'o

WILLIAM BRIffGS,
Publîsher.

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Over'woî'ked min anti wonreîr, tire

nervous, weak and debilitated, wili find
in tire Acid Phrosphate a ruost ugreeable,
grateful and b)a'niess Stimulant, gix'iiug
renewetl str'ength andi vigr te tire eirtire
systeiru.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose, Portlanrt, Me.,
8ays Il 1 bave nanti it in rrry own case mber
suffering front uer'oîrs exhaîratien, with gra-
tifyiug resuits. I lirae prescribeti it for iairy
et tire varionrs forera of nervons tiebiiity, anti
it huas nes'er faileti te tIc goti.

Deuctrîltrs rîatihiet fie, cfrlrtiii

Rumf'ord Chemicai Works, Providence, R. r.

Bewari Of Subsrtitut ''s andu Imrl ittiis.

For sale by ail DruggrssS.

Ihiale alfîd 1-Iearty Iit 70

r'IT FAH. ' 'i'JrLI, THrr' rcS utOF rîrî .S

RESiEiY.

8i'rffereii feor Tlwenty Yeaia Frtr Heurt Trori-

inca His I)octor Said He Mîgirt Drîop

i)eati ut Any Mvoirient--Tells Bons' He

Os'erconies tire Truble.

Frein tire Ingersoll Chronitîle.

Tliat a souti irrinl in a soiîid bordy is one
of the irest and greatept gifla of a kirrîl P'ov'i-
dience ire one mili îieny. Mankint.inu ail ages
hrave soitrgit to obtain the elixir cf lite, brave
htrunteri f or sorue ieana of proieirging beaith,

výiger anti vitality-have, iii fuet, hopei tdut
they migirt fini

Süire blbe wine
Or lr'igbt elixir, peeriess, tbey coîrlî dink

And se beccrîre ininortal."

Burt whîle muai cau ardi y hope le atîruir
thut coveted prize this sitie cf the eterîrai
%Werit, yet it is es'icierst to ail wbo giv'e tire
suriject any consitieration,that uredern science,
skill anti etitcatien in the treatrrrert cf tire ilus
tirat fiesb is heir te, have norkei w'enters iir
resteriug the bhrmait bodiy te ils originral 'forrîr
divine," and la relieving many sirfeérera frein
Ilitold miser'y, bringing theni brick te iîeuitb
anti bappiness, rînd giving therîr a feeling tbat
life is inîleeti worth living. A case in porint,
inr our own towniîuving reacheti the cars et a
reporter efthe Chronicle the scribe tieterminedl
te satisfy bis curiesity by cailing cri tire purty
%wbe bad sncb a happy experieirtt anti insvesti-
gale for himiself. He caileti ut tre boot aîd aboe
sbop of Mr. John Terni, King sîreet west, anrî
01n enîeriug the building the reporter fotitd

«Father Teull,i us he is familiarly known in

eý.ï I ewn, busily ut work on a pair et shees for oee
of bis rnany cîratemers, uit the saine lunie hum-
rning ever te bimseif the turne et a cherislbet
hymun, for, by tbe wuy, irs bis younger days
Mr. Tenul wus censidereil a goed local preac ber
anrcng the Methodials efthis section suri tre'
ilientiy filled the puipits et semne et oui' local

ebutrches in lire paster's absence, ant ibe stili
loves te sing, orac, expostulate on soute

porter was cori'daily receis eu, anti on rriaking
knewn bis business, the old niiairs cîmitenance

J brigbtened anti bis eyea sparkleîl with îleligbt.
It Wa interesîing te note tire fei'verc witiî

wIriul bu voilirtccnîed, as lie Said, foi' rte) stike
cf hurourrity, to tell s baIt he could of bis
case, and m-e mvill let it ite told ii ]lis own

w ordîs. Ho said:- 'Fuor tNA-enty years 1 was
subject te heart trouble andi could get lio re-
lief, altiîoîgh i had tried aioal everytbing
tbat k;ird friends irad recoinnnended te lue.
My faroily physician wNvold sornetinres gis e rue
sorie niedioirre that svould bell) nie for, a short
tirne, but Nvitboîrt' permnrent beuietit. lie
îcld Ile 1i rrigbt dlrop tlead at any morment,
and I tell yoir 1 expecteri te do su ou) inany
occ'asionrs. 1 liad beard cf I)r. \Vjlliarsrs' Pinrk
Pis svberr they tirst carne ont, but 1 biad nsed
s0 ruany renietiies that 1 jiist about lest fuitît
iu everythbîug cf that kind, and hatl becoiec

/fiisily afiVr.

resiguiet to rrry fate. Howes'er, 1 cairue lu
corntact with so muny tliat ihall trac, Iink
Pilla, anti svo assîrredi re that tbey hall
beeu irenefitted. by their urse, that ut lat
i decitled te give thixer a trial also, arrd sev-
eral yeurs ago 1 cornruencell takiug theru. 1
continîred tlieir- use irrîtil 1 biail tuken eigbIt
boxes, and 1 uru now happy te say tluit 1 lhave
nes'er lad a syruptoni ot the diseuse silice, ami
1 arn cons ineed that, by the biessing of (,cd,
Pink Pills cured ruec. I might also say thut
last fail J s'as attacked ixiti r'hetrrsatisru,
wviich irecanie se bail thut 1 cerrid scarcely
waik f roin ruy work te the bouse, aiiii for a
long tiine 1i corl trot gel orît to cirtrch. 1
tried a nruiber efthirrgs reeonrrîended to nie,
bîrt rr'uc'is'e, no gooti freont tbeir use, so 1 said
to miyseif one day, Pink P'ins did rire se rirchel
good before for iuy heurt trouble, PUi try Iherîr
aguin, s0 1 gave therri uknother fuir trial, with
the resuit that tihe rheurrrulisn liras ail goure
oîrt cf niy bottes, arîd 1 buve not been îroîrbied
with il silice. Elveryone,'" suid tire old ni an,
as bie waxed warin over the thorgirt cf iris
liappy experieuce, Il who knows oid Father
Touli, krrows that svhat lie tells is tIre tr'uth."
After thanking Mr. Toirli fer bis kiruiress anti
courtesy, the reporter left the shop tvith tire
saine opinrion as te the truîth cf bis sîate-
mne, and impresseti with the belief that
frein bis ruggerl heuî'ty uppeararce nul cheer-
fi disporsition, the olii gerrtlerman ils still gooti
for rrrany yeurs cf kt beultirfri, roenstei life.

l)r. XVilliarrîs' Pinîk Pis aire tire greatest
blecil builder and ners'e restorer known te
rrreîiicai science, anti cure wlser ail othet' rerue-
tlies fail. If not kept by you' diealer they svill
lie sent, post iraid, on receipt of 5r0 cents ra box
or six boxes fi'- $12.501, hy arldressirrg the I)r.
Williarms Merdicine Ce., l3rockville, Ont., or
Scbenectadly, N. Y. Cet tire genuine rrrrri-
trerîns anti stîbstitîrtes are wor'tbless per-

baps tiangererrs.

A Good 18k.
Wedding Ring

18 wo,,tils 3, a htteur ("le ýýa, tri, test -ý8.
To fi, tory fintsr.

Kent1 s,
144 Yonge St.

To Brokers and Agents
AtWd thte laiturls Of ru 11f,' Irîsirrtc to yor ai n.

,i1ira tii oiiiîssriîîe paid ror busviness.

'I ~ Artrt1y to

The Equitable Life.
, titr irr,,.r Tore4n11l

Cor. King and Yonge, Trno

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barrrters,

Solicitors and Experts

Engineers & DraugIlitsmin
lit Eti (i. ii bt

Canadian Banik o f Commierce Building,

'fî'l'iîiî,iii25'To)r'onrrto.

Stamps.

No. 35 ila ir/l îîo

iutuirti,' F0 X 4 4VE,4A tlrri, P lan i an To i l

HANKER ANeit BROKERs, r

22kl1lINOiI STREET1al, EASgi', 'PORNt, CANADAjie

Anreeri, i ('rruiu, A. îd dvi S ra tns
1 ao ut ' ., "Il Coîgu i d Sr id. ' 0 o"

r îso;itan of5 i YuaK 1 si 1oi.' a Ir.

BATEIIE AND PROIIS,

83 IN YSnRET BST, TORONTOND

St.,lIght' adsod
,itI~ IT i.NL4 VOW I'it 1<4ViYUt0

Fi'[rl andMaie
ýTERE RtYPE RS.

rRO. Ax. ('OX,
Ni,, tTOr'rr >ROTO.t

Consumption.
The incessant wasting cîf a con-

sumptive can only bc overcome by
a powerful concentrated nourish-
ment like Scott's Emuision. If
this wasting is checked and the
systemn is supplied with strength to
combat the disease tbere is hope
of recovery.

45cott's

of Cod-livei' 011, witii Iypophos-
phites, does more to cure Con-
sumption than any other known
remedy. It il; for ail Affections of
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis and Wasting. Vururphietfree.
scott aBowne, Belleville. Ail Drugglsts. 50c. & si.
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la I STWLTNV #N The chamipion of Eniglatnd loses gaine 71 S at!n
EDWARD FISHER, Mutsical Dttector to Ii/îpis/o, thus____vu___lalon Bakbre GiibeWit lc Admission,NEW CALENDAR 1WttE h P'il Kîttttoii Blîkitii I KtiîIît ' ltt '2244 ltîc151
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4 ýxi' Q R,54S 1 i l, w z'lTE. FA]iRCLOUGH, F.R.(B.) 5) K B, 1 1P KKt4 lia ('x secutive years, the proportion

VV<rotit'ttt 'Ittitrti AI 1.iit ('î,rv, 1) Q Scuit ~ ~ 'tt~ 8 of Deaths from ConsuMptionMo,,irtii I~ ~~~iir , .. ilî t ot ui .,i. 'îl~ Iertr ; .. t o l.olaiiir t uCoierîIlrnn li iial P 3s i has been three in every
('oitENvEîo , ttitgt (,,E tîRtom,.,l 7 Q B-3 P' B3 Cru GF Tw n - ersons.Rt Gc: iiR it, 7.i 7.... offv'riig l' for dleveltteitî. T e

8 B xKt, R xli, 9 Q xl. ih lerter

J. !BE GPY oQ4 LENtN ENG2 1 t3 Q3 Epidemics Of Cbolera, Vellow Fever andVOtOR PRODUCTION SPECIALIST 1PQ4tK2 ti' R 4' other diseases Of Siînlilar cluaracter, 50 ter.iCuu RA d " 101 B B34 Kt Q12 Wil liv ,'ibio I. fil. « .i. 1 ..

O PEfRA, OuZAI10h10, lCONtlfIl7 TSjyOjNG.
Artistt and Tet.vhers',rltîro,, wiLi j, lîîla.

StudIO, Recru O, Yong St. Arcade.

M R. DJ('l{8 N PATTlERSON, RCA.

MESSRS. BAIiSIAIN &i SON hIeg to titi
roîîoîe itut, tlî it .titli,rizeil ],y t)tr. PaItterl,

f,,r Rit titig. u titpo, îltt

53 Kiait Il,

(~EORGE F. 8MEI1EY,
Bt( futa&r and Mandolto Sololat.

tor of Var'iity laup, Manoiinlt ttid Glit r ('lul,,. 'rv.îrl,
Toroiiti Ctiltge of NI li,ý, Iitli,Ioî StriI.u h iî,L itrio

IUniversity, St ,u,,o~ t lot, , l)îtîî,îlrt' Laiesi'
School, Priltyteriou l , C('t,! lrg

Scludio IVI rL,îlIi'LE il Cto. t 18 Vouge St., or-
COLLE(IE 01, music. 12 Prî,oeSt.

MRI. FlEt) WAB-]IINIî'-r)N,
Concert Uturîrone and Vocal Teacher.

('hojrinterhrtuio, Strie, Churuît
putil8 gim et refettr lit Con tcert ok

STUDIO, ROON -No., .Nîtutîtîvîa X, t. IxiNi 1,t .
Resitîce', 214 CaliiI o t o lit,,ti

W ALTER Il. BORBIN80ON1,
SINOINO MASTER, CONDUOTOIi AND

TENOR SOLOISr Gives Instruction ln Voice Culture

Lt i., Poirlilolr, ta'm ,, fl tiga Irll S.tiolitut
Coldîtît,,, îtt t 'îirIt I'f [li',le'iî r C'hoit, Tl'o toî,Unîiversit.y (tI, ('liiiI, anid (tili Ihillîirtiit o 'i

Studio-Ctîre R. 8. Williotito Sit & Coi.. 1,i143 Yotîge
Street.

W M. KNAGGX(, 0U'A

Myiew vi iis, tir,' ici,',,, iictilly ooirut' f choiesold wooiI andu edio'ith o. ,I ,iitiitl cil Varîislî (ily itwnmalle). Tliy tire eitùil lt, toite, ivirkiansi loi viirnimthto thest i îîtîîrt ti Artîsi -rvlIaîrîng,lKiwi repaiT-ed; the very iet'o Ittîlioi iiid (urîo, stiîgfo ae
KNÂîto'8,letisrA ''- Latcit and Most Ilo 1laMusic siîpplieiî for C'oitcrto, ltohis, lrivatePate, tHome, ut,' For tv'ru,, et-_ .. îîîly tw 70 Woodit street, orRîtoni 4 i 12 Ailelaîil,' ,trt'it l';tiot.

W . N[ cNALLIYWc
terait Claurei,

Musicail 1) -i i lrliiVocarl Cliii.
Teaclier oft ianot, it 11t,1I,î,,i Too t "t1llrg, tt Niltoir..
Reoidetvec--2 S,t.,-' AVvn'îeti

MR. W. 0. FOI{SYTH,
Teacher0f Pianio Playing and Composition

Puil of Prof. Maîrtini Krattoe, Prof. Johin Epstein,-nd r.S. Jailassoli. Nlotiern Principler-Haîid Culti-Vstion (technau1 oîiîîiitoieal iîitelligetce develop'd sinultanilouaiy. PlipîiLi are î'XIle(;t'edî to qttltly dlllgî'îîly aiidwith serlUostesso
Receçihion Hotîrs Moîîîlysfotî 4ý5. 112 Colleg St.

Studiot for Jtrivtîte lesoous, Rooul 2 Nirîlltiiner Bluilding615 KiteM Stret Fastý

IL CHAS. E. SAUNDElîS,ID. SINGINCF MASTER AND FLUTiST
P,îîîils rcii

Viiicit produtctioni t iiglit, itcoritg tii liv, ilthlod tif
mi.. WV. Ellitttt Hiî'it.îii.

Thie study of ctitstiil vtiol tuttI titite ilitoi il spivîiaî.

32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
60 COLLEOE STItEET, ToiOT0xr.

AM. 1{OSEBRUGH, M. D.,A *. EYB AND BR SURGEON,
Hlao remoired to 223 Chitrel 8t.. Toronto
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We present anoîlîer Key-Bnard and re-
quest comparison.

u s casionî wiue spreaa
laiarrn andrleceive the miost caieful consjd-
eration for their preveîîdu,îi and cure, while
consumipton receives scarcely a thought,
r et the nuinber of their victiîmo sinks int

ilsgnificance when conipared witb those of
ctxInsumtption. Couîparatively few people

kriow wbat to do for their loved onles wben
they see tbe gradtially lose strength, lose

icolor anifesf.tfeeb)le vitality and emnacia-
tion, or develop a cough, wftlî difficult

reatbing, orhnorriioge. Cod liver oil
was for a long tinie given in ail sucb cases,
but the poor success attending ils use
couplcd with its liauseating.taste lias led
niaîy practitioners, as well as the public at
large, to place tlicir mini reliance in Dr.
Piecees Golden Med ical Discover. Il de-
';erves eai Iy attenitioni anid will prove effect-
liai net iii everycase ])lt iii Il large pereenfage
of cases, and we believe tîxtt fiilly o8 per
cent. ofaîl cases ofeoiisîiniptiii eau, iftaken
in the carly stages of the diseuse, be cured
witli the ' Discovery."I Dr. Pierce does flot
ask people t0 believe iiiitil tlîey bave ini-
vestigatcd for tlieniselves. A pamiphlet lias
been ptublishied lîaving the naines, addresses
and photograplis of a large nuinhber of tbose
cuired 0ficonsomiption, broiuchitis, I ingering
cougbs, astbîna, cbroici nasal catai-i and
kindred maladies wlîîeli ivill 13e iiiailed free
to tliose sencling for, it xîdtl tlheir naîine and
address uponl a postal caid, or you cati have
a mledical treatise, iii book fori of î6o
pages, mnailed to yoti, on reccipt of adîes8
and six cents in staîops. You eaîl then
Write those cured and learn their experi.

elîces.
Address for Book, WORLD's DISPENSARY

MIî nîcAY ASSOCIATION, Bumffalo, N. Y.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For cirv,,lars giviî,g foul informnation rrgardîng Schol
rohipe, course of atudy, etc., apply te

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, ToîtONTO.

B ISHOP STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Foul Eogliali Course, Languages, Music", Drawlng
Palutilg, -te.

For Prospectus, etc., aîtply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCI1 AI,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

CAISSAGJIAM.

8 (h) r (z) 88 (H) R (Z)

(7) g (q) y (77) G (Q) Y
6 (f) p (X) 66 (F) P (X)

(5) e (o) w (55) E (0) w

4 (d) n (y) 44 (D) N (V)

(3) c (M) u (33) O (M) U

2 (b) k (t) 22 (B) K (T)

() a Wj 8 (11 ' A (J) S
SOLUTION 0F PRO BLEM.

716,-Q R-,. Drawer 584, Port Hope.
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Charles Kingsiley. Two Years Ago. (Pneket
Edition>. New York:z Macmnillan & C'n.
Toronto: Unpp, Clark Co.

Ftank Barrett. A Set of Rogues. (Colonial
Lilirary ). NewV York : Mauiillaiî & Un.
Torontto: Copp, Clark Un.

Richard l'rice. Wiiireîl Mouint. (Colontial
Library>, New York : Macmiillaiî & Un.
Toronto: Cnpp, Clark Un.

Arthurî Paterson. A Son nf tie Plains. (Coi-
iitial Library). New Yonrk; Macmîillan

& Un. Toronon Copp, Clark Un.
Roli Bolderwood. ThIl( Cîrooked Stick. (Coln-

ial Library). New York :Macinillan &
Un. Toronto :Cnp1 î, 'lark Un.

Irs1. 1 K. Spnr Tlie Wnoing nf D)oris'
(Colonial Liiîtary>. New Ynrk :Mae-
inillan & Cn. Toronto: (npp, ('laîk Coi.

E. M. Sýýtnoke. Not I'xacýtly. (tiintl Liii
rary), New York :Mactoillan & (Cn.
Toronto Cnpp, Clark Un.

J alies Uhaliiters. l'lie Reitegaile. (Colonial
Library). New Ynrk Macmillan & Un.
Toronto: Copp, Clark Un.

Finra Anie Steel. Red Rowanls. (Colonial
Library>. New Ynrk: Macti-illan & Un.
Toronto: Cnpp, Clark Un.

Atîîlrew Lang. A Noiik nf Fife. New York
LorîMtoans, Gren & Un.

Tho8. Hardy. Two on at Tower. (Colonial Ltb-
raryl. New York :Macmnillan & Un. To-
rento: Cnpp, Clark Un.

Egerton Castie. 'The Liglit of Scartlîey. Loni
don: George Bell & 'Sons. Toritoti
Copp, Clark Uný

G'. A. Henty. A '\\ ornai ofthe Corîinilie.
London:z George Biell & Sorts. Tntrnnto:
Unpp, Clark Un.

P. M'. Fart ar. Gathering Cionîls. Newx Vnt'k
Longrnans, Green & Un.

Wh0 . Kingsford,LL.D 'l'he 'Iistnr-y n Canada.
Vol VIII (l818818l5). Torotito: Rnwsell
& Iloîtchinson.

Eli-baleth Westyni Tiiîtion . Cricket. Bostoni
Estes & Lautiat.

.Jas. Greertical Crosweîi, A.13 , eîlitn, Nlac-
auiey's I'ssay oit Milton. Newv York
Longrnans, Greern & Un.

F. Aîniphls. Sorie NLemoiu (il Paris. Newv
York :Henry Hnlt & Coi.

H.Riuder Hlaggar'l. -Joani Haste. (Colonial
Editioti). Lonidonît Lonirnars, Green&
Cn. Toronto: Cnpp, Clark Un.

Roh1t Louis Stev'ernsotn. Vailiotia Letters.
vols. Chicago: Stoîîe & Riitall.

Ad. Laurie. Tranîslatiorn by Laura E.
Kendlall. Scitooiboy Days in .Japan.
Boston :Estes & Latiriat.
. Withrow. Barbara I{leck. To'ronto:
Wni. Briggs.

Laura E. Richards. Hilîlegarle's Neiglibotîrs.
tioston: Estes & Laurjat.

ItlftrY Hallock Fonte The Cup nf Tretiiblirîg.
Boston :Hougltton, Miliir Un.

NOTHING ST.ANDS AS 111II,
~a renieîîy for every wonîarîy ailmerît, as

1.Peres Favourite Pres-.ription. It is an
lflVrigorating, restorative tortio, a soothiîîg anrd
strengthening nervine, anti a complete cure
for alI the derangenients, painlul disorulers

atsd chronje weaktîesses peculiar to the sex.
For youing girls entering wonîanhood for

Woni at the criticai ''change of life " for
Wontlen approaching confirnemîent nurrsing
rOthers. and every woman who is - run-

d n" tired, or overworked-it is a 8pecial,
"Ife and certain heip. Send for free paru.
Phlet or remit 10 cents (stalnps) for a :lbook

o16Page n-WmuadHrDs;e
an ho p geo Wmnan e iess
AO, to cure tltem with homne treatnient.i.dress Worid's Dispensary Meilicai Associa-
tiOufao N.Y.

Drl Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
Pes, btliolsness, indigestion, or dyspepsie,adheadeches.

W. C. Adams, L n.s. G. Adams Swann, n nD S.

- The -

History of Canada
1608-1840.

B.- XVI LLIANI l{INGSFO)I), LL.l)., F. S.
To b fleti ini Nie ii v ol'V .

Vols. 1-8 Are Now Publishied.
e hruv d.ttars tirN . iiîii in, lot lu

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Publishers,
t7l,7ý KI.NG S<'TREET lBAST. TO<RONTO,

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MIlA,,,RI),

The Leading Undertaker
Telcphorie 6179. 347 YO0NCE ST

Telepliorie 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Actelaide St. West

TORONTO.

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock ai-d Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

llighiist piiii palîl foi. Mtîînîi;îil 1 i

FOR TWENTY-I IVE YEARS

BABKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

_____R.I.P.A.N.5

REGULATE THE ï

STOMACH, LIVF.R AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TAIIULES aro the hegt Modt-
cine known ýfor lndlge,.rlon, Il illouallee8,
lentlacheco.Atipaîlo, 1yppsaCol

lSîocn-tery, offentye 10-carL, and ail dim-
orders ot the Storniah, Liver and liowcts..

Rîkepank; Tabules coitain îiething lnjurionis to Ce
th mot dcîaecniîuii.Are pleasaiîtto

tac se afe, ctikctual, andt give lnîr.eilfate relief.
Prie-Klo croIe 1)er box. Nay bo ordered

through nearena druggit, or by mail.
Addieoi

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..10 SPRJCE STREgET, IZFW YnaR< CLTY.

HEALTH FOR ALL

E-fOLLO WAY'S PILLS
1'nrify the Blond, correct ail l)rsoir deis of tie

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
l'hey invigorate and restore to health l)ebilitated (Constitutions, ad are iiti <e cin ail Coin-plaints incidlentai to Feiales nf ail ages. For ciildren anti the agedl i liv art priceles,
Mlanitfaeîored only ut THOMNAS HOLLOWAY'S Estalishmient, 78 New Oxfordl SI reet, London

And îl eîd l'y ail 'Medîîine Veidfor thno,sho i,m , W',ri
N.B-i.Adtvi(, ;<ratis i the a) ove address, daiiy leteen thle lîiîre. of Il and 4, or hy 1(t erý

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. <established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu"
facturers cf pure and high-grade Cocoas and

Chocolate on this continent. No chemicals are
W Consumners should ask for, and be sure that
-they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limlited,
DoRCJIESTER, MASS.

I)î.i3th, 189à5.]
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Insurance 
By Spectel APPOitOt0

vnnfl -? 1 Rt IE ~ ttp yotis thn ou aiafo

HEAI) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LMDON, ENG.

Transacts 1h, e 1,ltaintH3 <>tlY, and is the O1lCMt 1,UI tIY
tire office io the world. Surplu et,3r capital and ail licabl
ties exceetis $7,000,800.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

lW'Wellington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

ResillcitQ Telofptioce, :3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - AGENTS.

TLIcphone, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

MRs. Hciî'iiity W tait. 1 The Story of'
Bessie Costreil."

ANNA KureIci-RV (ttEF \ Doctor Izard.
Paper editin.

JOHN P. MeKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdeaier,

Phcoe 1717. TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 dA RVIS STREET TORONTO

Rectal Dxsealet, Nervous Diseases ant' Digeases of Women.

50% Saved.

The Anmerican Itditioti of the

NinntIteeýltii Century,
Coliteliiloi,ýivY Ieview,
FOr-tnighitly eiw
Westîinisteiî PIe\,ie\\,

Cost only half as inuchi as the Englisli

editions abroad.

.JTudicious, Scho]arlY, tjnbiassed.

,-Specimen Copies freei.

Any one $f[50
Any twa $850

Any tliree -S12.00

Ail fout '45,l6,00

lier yeal'.

.tpost paiti

Leonard Scott
]Publication Co.,

231 Broadway, NewYork.

wait before applying for a policy On Yout'

life. When sickniess anci cicaîl pull yotir

door-beli yoti will have to go to the dloor'

Anti tbey wii corne itt, ton), in spite of yoct.

Neither can lafford te wait.' Think, this

malter over before you sicep.

It A woinat always needs a fietd ulpon

whotti site cao reiy, anti there is no friend on

earth te a faiiiily woinan s0 1 tlceaant te think

of as a goodly policy of hile insuratce, lapont

the one she woulcl ratiter have with liter titan

the proceetis of lthe policy. If lie inust p te

cede hier, icowcver, there stands tite pohicy

like a stonc wali bctween lier anti poverly.

VlNon (Io nlot needti b other abot tie fiiss

yottr lieir will ite inaking over youî wvili if yotu

are toroughly instiredl. Noitody cao get that

intey away fronît your xvife it tise fi rst in-

stance. Rv oîttd iepoiit

ITiere is a greal rleal icetter tiig tait

digging goiti. Il istlebe folxol itt toiîug

gooti al lte gool yotu can. N'oit are gettinti

iii a way towat'd il wiîen yoîî itîstite yotir hile

ini favoeur of the girl you iney heave itelitid

yonl.
It Life instotance lias been tiescrilter by

soîne thoughtfuh milî as 1a step towaî't the

abtolition of poverty,' anti ta il olteit serves

'as al check to hazartiocs speculation.' As

otîr Ceitie friends w'ottht ttty: 'Jre for yott!

IAre you the mian who je so litahthy ltat

yoît have thiîs pst otf getting yolur 111e in-

sîtreti ? D)o yot. think yoeti htave a cixteit on

Ie ? Heahîhier men than yotî, înaybe, have

dieti very stutltefly -otoinsureti.

Iloei ina', aver yotîî love as îtîuchl as yenî

like ;if you show ntone in yttti actions, yoti

htave norie. Insure your life. Act. Do il

n0w.

In ptirchasiitg a 111e-instîratîce pohicy ['e-

niember lthe best is cerlaiitiy the cheapesl-

yon want a contradI givrng yott priviittges a-ti

advantages, so tht il înay he consitlered

about tie hest pobicy obtainabie

Conimiinicate with te Northx Americait

Life Assurance Comnpany. Head Office, 22 te

28 King Street wesl, Toronto, antid u a

certaily olîtajit pit wviîat yen want.

The Days of Auld Lang Syne,

Beside The Boortie lOrier Bush.

'lo Ile ha(d of l'Il Booksellr.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Xt)7'd ST.. TOIRON [TO

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

lIcporters of High Clasa Works Art, Engav-
xogs, Etehings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Lateq Designt - - - Good Workivanshcîl

lIS EXCELLENCY,

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

<'l~~~jttîcca, C t 'hî' l t f Ille DItoîn

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

IGHTHALL & MACDONALD.
L Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-hit-LaW.
$3,000,000 to iovest on proper Soeurities.

chainliers: No. 1, 3rdl leat City aloi District Savings Bank

180 st. Jamnes St., Montreai.

TIcLEPIIO0NE No. 2382.

W. D, Lighthall, M. AS BCL. DeLeryMacdOoiaid,LL.b

RA DWAY'S
PILLS

cU R E
SieR H eadache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-

AUl Liver Disorders.
RAI)WAYS 11 [1,8 arc, jereilcgca.cotl

reint ie. Cause perfect ])igoe'l ion, coucîniete a opit

and heaitittiti rtgiiiitrity.

23 cts. a boax, At 1)rntiggi8t.4, or by mail. " Book cf

AlIvice " free I, mai.

RADWAY & CO).,

Neý 7. St. fliec si.,

Mtontreai, ('aoada.

Fraulein Hofmann ... o out

Isa pc elared tic i etive a Iiiotcd ileroYun

Ladies who wcsh te study Germaii, at lier tesden(e., No.

65 itOfEWccOfl AVENUE, TORtONTO.

Studcots taking a Musical, Art or, University cour e

wiii dcci titis an adevantageoios opporttltty o etcOlOiOg
factihiar witit Germian, which in the language of the

Pencsieon.

Parisian Steam
Laundry

67 Adelalde St. West

PioN E 1127.

Gooed cark andi pcrompt de0
i v e r y 'Meodiof doc free.

E. M. MoFFATT, Manager

4 k Established 1873.

MATERED IN SIX WES, by

LATIN TheDeBrisaY Anftlyticai Method.
N o roes, o rote.learrting ; te studeo t je taught te read

and write Latin IN THE ROMAN ORI)ER. Fol course by

mail $6.100 Part 1. mtsii5d te aoy address, 25 cents.
Parnphietfree. C. T. DR IiRISAY, B.A. ,De Brisay Latin

Scboc.i, OddfeiiewB' Hali, (College and Votîge St> Toronto.

G RATE F13L- COOMFORTI,ý .~G

BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Accoutntants

Architeets

Bookseilers and
Publishers

Bookbinders

Boots and Shoes

Clarkson & Cross, Ontario B)ank Chambers, Scott Street, Torontto.
D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamiltont.
Henry Barber & Co,, Accounitants and Assigîtees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Booms 87-8S ('aittula Life I-iuil(iîg, 46 Kiin- Street Wes~t,
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

-Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumnont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.
J. A. Siddali. ]{oom 42 The Janîes Buiîlingl, 75 Yonge Street,

Copp, Clark Comnpanîy Linîited, 9 Front Street West and 67 CoiburnleStie
SSeiby & Co. Kindergarten and Scbool supplies. -23 tliniond Street W'est-
The Fleming H-. Iteveil Comnpanîy, Limnited, 1I1- l-) Yoîîge Street.
Rowseil & Hutchisoît, 74 King Street East.
Ilunter Rtose Printing- Cînpa'ny Tin ted.

jThe Brown Brothers, Liinited, loîidesandi Statiotters, 6-168 Kin-g St reet East.

Hl. &C. Biaclîford. Il Best gencral selectioji boots aitd Sîtoes in City." 38 i' St. E.
T{ J 1). King Co., Lui. [122 ;ind 12 I1 Wellington St. W. Foricau, and iL'is, Queltec.

Brevvers Dominion Brewery Comnpanyv Iliîited, 496; Kintg Street East,

Hooper & Co., 43 KCing Street West and 14Spadiiia Ave. Principais supervise (iispensing.
Chemists J. IL. Lee, i)ispensingCen, t Corner Quecu and Sýý'eaton lStreets, anîd t07 Kçiîî Street East.
C h e mists W .ll r h s n I)ispensing Chenîist, i1115 Qu en Street W est.

nlci's Ew uLsioN is foi'sale bv ail i (diable Ciîeinists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-weai Clotlîiîg. 11-5 to 121 King-ý Street East.
Cloth ingFiags Of Ail Nations." Clîeapest CoiigSreon Eartlî. Corner King anti -NI -,eî Sts

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

IElias Rogers & CJo. Jlend Office, 2ý0 King Street West.
Standard Fuel CJo. Lii. Wiîolesale and Retail. Hlead Office, -58 King Easit.

John Cattu &ý Son, King Streeot, opposite the Post (illice.
R1. Simnpson, Nos. 170, 72, 7-1, 76, 78 Vonge Street ani 10,3 Queuiï Street.

Furnituree Chïas.Ro-ers & Sous CJo., [Ad. Manîufacture-sand Itetailers. 97 Yonge ST)tre et .Furntur Th Cambel 1"Furntur Co JoIijiiý' oldstad, 'O 591 Queen We t~~.À 3Ilnecmpt.

Canada Peiinalieît i otut & Savings CJompaniy, TUoronto Street. .1. H erb)ert Nlason,Prsdn.
The Torointo G-cierai Trusts CJo. See advt. 2id pag Of TItE WbýeEI.

Financial The Ronte Savings anti Lotus Company, Limoited, 78 Ciîurch Street,.
Lodn& Canadian Loan & Agcncy Comnpany, LUI. ,J. F. Xirk, Manager. 99 andi 103 Bay St.

ý..Mcee, 5Toronto St. i eetue tug ndsb.Lans on inortgages tcenit rates.

Grocers

Hardware

-Hotels

Insurance

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner J1ohnr andi Quceit Streets.

Ilice Lewis & Son, Liînited, 30-34 King S treet East.

{The Queen'sý,. McG-aw & Winnett, Proprictors. 78-92 Frutt Street West.
The Ariington, (Cor. Kintg ami ,John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G-. Havili, ,Manager.

For G-ood Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Laundries Toronto Steamn. G. P. Sitarpe, 106; York St. ()poil front & coliar-attaclted shirts donc, by liaud.

Money to Loan H1. H. Wiiiiants, 24 King East. Private fttnds on productivec Toronto propertv at 5 pet. ccnt.

Music Publishers Anglo-Canadian Mlusic Pu blisher Association, Limnited (Ashdi(owii's), 122)-124 Yonge Street.
jWhaley, Royce & Co., Music Publisiters, etc., i.58 Yonge Street.

Patents { Iidout &v Niaybcee. MVeohanical aîtd Eleetricai Experts. Pamphlets Oit Patenits sent free.

iThe G-criard H-intzîtaît. Wareruoîts 69 to 7,5 Siierbourne Street, aîtd 188 Yonge Street,
Piano A. & S. Nordlieiîner Piantos, Orgaris and MUusic. 15 King Street East.

ianofurr Standard Piano (Jo. Wareroorns, 158 Yange Street. M
Manuactuers Gourlay, Winter & Leenîing, 188 Yonge Street. Piantos and Organs hired and sold.

Octavius Newcoîîîbc &ý Co. XVateroorn, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

1 Estate {Parker & (Jo. Properties to suit ail classes. Private fonds to loan.
Pearson Brus. Tr~ustees, 1nvesýtors, Valtiators, Arbitraturs, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds }Emilius Jarvis & (Jo., 23 King Street West.
SH. O'Hara & Co. Metuber Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture -Brokers, 24 Toronto St

1

1 ypej Unde

eas

Writing

rtakers

1Hereward Spencer & CJo., Iletail India and Ccylon Tea.NMerchants, 61' Kin- Str-eet Wes.t.

l'George Berigougit, 45 Adelaide Street East.

j T. W. Kay & A. NI. Craig. Eînbalîîing a specialty. 1265 and 529 Qucen Street West.

Real
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BRASS AIID IRON

BEDSTEADS,
GRATES,

TI LES,

MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

HANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis
(Li mi tedi,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

Cbvti3tmas ý jjp'cscnts5
Roberts' Art Galleries a

Entirely reinodelled ini a iiiost urtistic

mariner. The publie tire invited to se

thîcir special display of Paintings now on

view. Admission frce.

Tyrrell's
Book
Shop.

Dance Programmes,
Invitation Cards,

Visiting Cards,

At Home Cards,

Rendezvous for Loyers of Art

I{liglî class cuigravings. Carbon phiotos
-afac-simile beautifuhly fraînied.

Artistic Picture Framing.,

Roberts & Son,
79 King St. West.

BEST QUALITY

COAL 'AND WOOD

S-.

Wmn. Tyrreil & Co.,
112 KING STREET WEIST,

TORONTO

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

& Son,

The lies.

N tii, ,'

4P 1xJ111gýSt,.


